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Editorial 

A N N U A L  M E E T I N G  
of  the 

AMERICAN BIRTH CONTROL LEAGUE 

Thursday ,  January  S u t e e n t h  

H O T E L  W O O D S T O C K  

127 W e s t  48rd Street, New Y o r k  Clty 

Speakers 

MRS T H O M ~ S  W LAMONT 
MRS MINTURN PINCHOT 
A thard speaker to be annaunced 

Busmess meetlng and reports a t  12 M 

Luncheon wlth speeches at 1 P M 

Readers are w g e d  to attend 

Luncheon t ~ c k e t s  may be purchased through the 
REVIEW ($1225 per person) 

I F ~t were posslble to hit upon some phrase 
that carried the meanmg of the words 

"Happy New Year" wlthout their banality, 
the REVIEW would prmt that phrase across 
the top of thls page, and msh that wsh to all 
~ t s  readers The work of the Amencan Blrth 
Control League 1s an attempt to make the 
New Year's wlsh come true A world not 
overcrowded, a world of wanted and wel- 
come children, of men no longer the victims 
of blmd chance, of women no longer breaking- 
under the burden of ill health and excessive 
fecundity, of knowledge accessible to all (but 
not forced upon any slngle person who does 
not wish to have it) this 1s our hope for the 
New Year, for the days to come 

T HE work of the League goes forward 
Again a blll which wlll make ~t legal for 

physicians to g v e  contraceptive mformatlon 
will be Introduced a t  Albany Three states, 
where no adverse laws exist, one in New Eng- 
land, one m the Middle West, and one m the 
South, are to be organized by the League as 

key states Ideally there should be a Blrth 
Control League m each of the forty-eight 
states, to amend the law where ~t 1s restr~ctlve, 
to found and operate c h c s  where posslble 
The League mvltes correspondence with m- 
terested and responsible groups m any state 
where no orgamzatmon exlsts, and stands 
ready to asslst m the formatmon of state 
leagues To furnish speakers for meetmngs, 
and material for speakers 1s an important 
part of the educational work The fight 
agamst restrictwe legslatlon, the formatlon 
of chnics where possible, the large and funda- 
mental work of rousmg the pubhc to the urg- 
ent need for Blrth Control, 1s the program for 
1930 

T HE refusal of the Natlonal Broadcastmg 
Corporation to broadcast the recent Mass 

Meetmg speeches of the Natlonal Confer- 
ence (see page 7) 1s precisely what was to 
be expected The reasons advanced for the 
refusal were the controversial nature of the 
subject, the fact that it 1s one on whlch the 
three great relqgous denormnatlons are not 
in accord, and that the speeches mlght be Irn- 
tatlng to a large number of owners of radlo 
sets Thls line of thought evokes so vast and 
terrifying a hst of questions that one hesltates 
to begin I t  1s hard to lmagme that some lone- 
ly farm woman, a w a ~ t ~ n g  her tenth child, 
would be more lrrltated by Dr Fosdlck's 
stlrrlng address on Blrth Control than by an 
hour of Gultar lessons, or a polltlcal speech 
But perhaps politlcs are barred as contro- 
verslal Or agamn, can ~t be sald, because Jews, 
Protestants and Catholics do not attack one 
another In them sermons, that there is essen- 
tial agreement between them, that they are 
in complete accord with each others doctrines 
as broadcast m their varlous sermons? Prob- 
ably most owners of radlo sets listen to the 
sermon of the particular denomlnatlon to 
whlch they belong, and when m danger of be- 
mg mrrltated by a controversial utterance, 
turn off the current The three great relig~ous 
denomnations have agreed to differ And this 
1s precisely what the Blrth Control move- 



ment mshes to do I t  hopes that anyone who 
disapproves of Blrth Control wdl have noth- 
mg to do mth it I t  merely says that those 
who are mterested, who msh to know what 
such eminent clergymen as D r  Fosdlck, D r  
Darlington and D r  Goldstem thmnk, should 
be permtted to hear 

C HARGING that the Natlonal Broadcastmg 
Company "neglected the performance of 

a public servlce whlch it was under moral ob- 
hgation to perform" when it refused to broad- 
cast the addresses of the National Blrth Con- 
trol Conference, the American Civd Liberties 
Union has protested to the broadcasting com- 
pany, and ~ t s  advlsory committee of promi- 
nent citizens D r  Harry F Ward, chair- 
man of the American Civll Liberties Unlon, 
pomted out that controversial subjects more 
than any other need a rmg so that the publlc 
can form its opmlon mtelhgently 

I F further proof were needed of the general 
hypocrisy that surrounds the radio attitude 

on Birth Control, it was furnished by a recent 
Incident m Boston Reverend Jones I J 
Comgan, S J , professor of Ethics at  Boston 
College, was scheduled to speak on B r t h  
Control during the "Catholic Truth Hour" 
from Station WNAC Several active work- 
ers for Birth Control m Boston offered to 
present the other side, either durmg the same 
hour or later, but were mformed by the sta- 
tion that as a matter of principle ~t did not 
"hke to put controversial materlal on the alr, 
m fact deched to do so " They were assurred 
that Father Corrigan would say nothing an- 
tagonlstic How successfully Father Corn- 
gan upheld the principles laid down by the 
company, can best be seen from the follow- 
ing verbatim quotation from hls speech, as 
printed m the Boston Herald of December 
16th 

Amcnca has to fcnr underpopulatlon rather 
than overpopulnt~on What are we to say of Mrs 
Sanger's efforts and tllosc of the Amencan Blrth 
Control Lcaguc to l c j i n l ~ ~  thc dlssemlnat~on of 
antl-procreat~on ~nfonnat~on These protectwe 
laws are the natlon'q onc defence agalnst the 
sprcad of mord rorruphon T o  repeal them or 
to lrnpalr anything of them vlgor and force 
would bc nat~onnl s u d c  

B I R T H  C O N T E O L  R E V I E W  

SEX EDUCATION 

"Mary Smrth's mother told her the stork, and Susle Jones' 
mother told her the doctor - and now you tell me under a 
cabbage leaf! Humph Come clean, mama, cane clean 1" 

-Reprinted from the Satwrday Eoenrng Port, copynght, 
1929, b y  the Curtw Publuhang Co 

W HEN the Natlonal Child Labor Commt- 
tee was formed ~t was thought that if 

the public knew the facts, knew about the 
horrors of Child Labor, this evd would soon 
be abolished The National Chdd Labor 
Comrnlttee has recently celebrated its twenty- 
fifth anniversary It looks back to difficult 
work well done, to prejudice overcome, 
wrongs righted But Child Labor st111 exlsts 
As D r  Lovejoy put it "the facts have been 
presented m such abundance that no social 
imqwty has stood condemmed by a more con- 
vlncmg array of evidence " 

Child Labor still exlsts It wlll continue to 
exist whle economic pressure forces children 
prematurely mto the ranks of wage earnels 
lit w~ll contmue to exlst while men and women 
are forced, through ignorance, to brmg mto 
the world more chldren than they can provlde 
for Economc pressure has m the past 
proved stronger than laws, than public opm- 
ion, than ethical convlctlon I t  wdl contmue 
to be an unconquerable enemy The Chlld 
Labor battle needs the help of Blrth Control 



Prominent Chicago Physicians 
Endorse Birth Control 

Thas remarkable credo was presented by D r  John FoM at the Conference 
iwld by the Chrcago Woman's A d ,  on December 6th See News Notes for  

detaals of the Confererne 

W E the undersigned deslre t o  record our belief 
in the wmdom and jus t~ce  of makmg legally 

avadable to  any woman of legally mamageable age 
the knowledge of how to  prevent conception 

Lay organizations workmg to  this end use van- 
ous terms such as "Birth Control" and "Voluntary 
Parenthood " A term more literally descriptive of 
their aims is "Conception Control " Neither they 
nor we are in any way concerned with a defense of 
abort~ons other than those necessary to  help d ~ s -  
eased women whom pregnancy threatens m t h  
death Such are, of course, legal 

The Comstock law of 1873 preventing the mail- 
Ing of obscene matter unfortunately classed the 
matter of the prevention of conception as an ob- 
scenity About half of the states have enacted 
somewhat s im~lar  laws As a result no medlcal book 
containmg a chapter on methods of contraception 
can legally be mailed in our country The ab- 
sur&ty of havlng t o  omit this from books on Gyne- 
cology and Obstetrics, when speciahsts in these 
fields realize the frequent need of, and glve, con- 
traceptive advice, has perhaps been a leading fac- 
to r  in the present state of Ignorance and indiffer- 
ence widely prevalent among the medical profession 
concerning this problem We know of but one lead- 
mg  med~cal school whlch e v e s  any contracept~ve 
instmctlon to ~ t s  students 

We reahze there are both sociologrc and medical 
aspects to conception control We reallze that med- 
ical men are not trained sociolog~sts But we c l a~m 
the hberty of supporting such sociolog~c measures 
a s  appear to us to hold the greatest promise of good 
for soclety 

Therefore, in an attempt to bnng more medical 
attention to the matter of contraception, we desire 
t o  express our present opinions and conclus~ons 
under the following four heads 

LEGAL 

Thepresent confusionof va r j  ingstate laws l e~ves  

nd~culous contrasts, as  ~nstanced by Connect~cut 
where a woman may not take any measure what- 
ever to prevent conception, and New Mexlco where 
physicians can advise and women carry out meas- 
ures ad Zzb The Federal law should be amended to 
remove contraception from the class of obscenit~es 
and the present state laws should be repealed We 
are ahve to  the 111 effects and dangers of passmg 
unenforceable laws 

MEDICAL 

Every phymlan of expenence knows of cases 
where circumstances call for contracept~ve instmc- 
tlon HIS abihty to  grve thls ~ n s t m c t ~ o n ,  however, 
has often been inadequate No perfectly satisfac- 
tory method for all types of cases exists today 
Indrvldual problems and conditions call for ulffer- 
ent methods Further research m contracept~on 1s 
certainly needed Climcal and laboratory work to  
t h ~ s  end under regularly quahfied medical men and 
women is t o  be encouraged We here emphasize an 
answer to  the argument of certain wrlters Because 
a method does not grve 100% perfect results 1s no 
reason to abandon it D~phtherla antitoxin, anti- 
menmgococcus serum and small-pox vaccines are  
pillars In our medical edifice But they are not per- 
fect Contraceptive research has just begun It 
needs our help 

SoCIoLOGIC 

We believe overpopulation IS a leading cause of 
war Vanous calculations have been made as to the 
limit of possible population for t h ~ s  earth What- 
ever the figure may be, none of us doubts tha t  there 
is a limit That  war, famine and d~sease can keep 
us under such h m ~ t  we have abundant faith But 
we submit that  as human beings we are interested m 
preventing war and famme just as  we, as  physi- 
cians, are interested in preventing dlsease We be- 
heve the birth of many children to  a pair of parents 
economically fit to  support but one, or a very few, 
1s a potent source of poverty and crime We new 
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w ~ t h  alarm the contmuous growth of agencies f o r  t o  rum it b y  too frequent pregnancies, thut the 
the economic assistance of the physically and  men- 
tally unfit whlch permits the propagatlon b y  such 
unfit of more and more unfit 

W e  know t h a t  concept~on is controlled In a large 
m a j o n t y  of familles whlch a r e  economically inde- 
pendent W e  believe this cannot be changed W e  
know t h a t  contraceptive measures a r e  desired by 
many famllies in economic dlstress F i f t y  thousand 
letters of appeal received in one year  by the Amen- 
can Blr th  Control League at tes t  this T h e  argu- 
ment t h a t  the  world would soon be depopulated 
falls t o  conslder the normal deslre fo r  mothelhood 
In the vast m a j o n t y  of women and the certaln pride 
of parenthood present in most men 

The  fac t  t h a t  some of the most unfit class of all 
d i s e a s e d  and defective and parasitic - will not  
use contraceptive lnformatlon o r  cannot be taught  
it, is a grave danger t o  the race B u t  we feel tha t  
such should be controlled by the s ta te  lf they will 
not control themselves Thls  1s a sub-dlvlsion of 
the whole problem, and, whde we do not see clearly a 
solution, we feel t h a t  hope lies in the direction of 
compulsory sterilization 

ETHICAL 

There  a r e  many bases of ethlcs Morality and 
rellglon vary wlth latitude, longitude and tlme W e  
cannot hope t o  speak with finality on such a com- 
plex problem But  me a r e  unanimously satisfied 
t h a t  it 1s better t o  be born a wanted than a n  un- 
wanted chdd,  tha t  ~t 1s better t o  preserve a mother's 
health by reasonable spaclng of a few children than 

mother of a growlng family I; presumably more 
valuable than one more chdd and should not be 
sacnficed f o r  such, tha t  t o  clalm sexual ~ntercourse 
in marnage  should be entirely restmcted t o  volun- 
t a r y  propagatlon is t o  cry for  the impossible, t h a t  
happy  normal sex relations between young married 
people make f o r  sohdan ty  and  s tab~l i ty  of the  
home, t h a t  contraception permlts earher marriages 
and so works agamst  prosti tution, and tha t  ~f con- 
traceptive information should Increase the present 
large number of Illegal sex unions, this would be 
amply offset by the decrease in number of c n m ~ n a l  
abortions and il leptimate chlldren 

Finally, we a s  men belleve t h a t  if we had t o  under- 
go sickness, disfigurement, hmitatlon of actwities, 
discomfort, pain, danger and sometimes death fo r  
the birth of a chlld, we would insist t h a t  it was our  
absolute rlght t o  choose our  own time f o r  the  pro- 
cess Therefore, we believe this a n  essential and 
absolute rlght of women and  encourage them t o  
clalm such n g h t  

(Szgned) 

Doctors 
Charles S Bacon George H Coleman 
J Wendell Clark N S Davis 
John  Favill Anton J Carlson 
Ralph C Hamill Eugene C a r y  
hr Sproa t  Heaney George W Hal l  
David S Levy George de Tarnowsky 
Sehm W McArthur  Rudoph W Holmes 
Wllliam Allen Pusey Harold E Jones 
Eugene S Talbot  Joseph L Bear  

Dean Inge on Constructive Birth Control 
I T  is quite clear t h a t  some regulation of popula- 

t w n  is necessary If the operation of natural  
selection is ~nhibited by humani tanan lams, lf 
nature's failures and misfits a re  t o  be kept alive and 
encouraged t o  propagate,  ~f those who cannot 
find work a r e  t o  be maintained a t  the expense 
of the  workers, some form of ratlonal regulation 
must Le found Otherwise, the natlon is certam t o  
detenorate  by the ~ncrease of infenor  stocks. and 
the s tandard of living must be lowered In order t o  
support a population f a r  in excess of the o p t ~ m u m  
number It is childlsh t o  deny a perfectly obvlous 
t r u t h  

T h e  human race, like every other species, tends t o  

multiply f a r  more rapidly t h a n  the means of sub- 
slstence I n  hls tor j  we find t h a t  a n  equihbrlum has 
been estabhshed p a r t l y  by periodical faminea and 
plagues, par t ly  by war  and massacre, and par t ly  
- - 

by ~nfanticlde, abortion, wilful neglect of infants, 
and by postponement of marriage 

The  remedy which has now been adopted In all 
civilized countnes 1s the  dellberate prevention of 
conception, which has  already reduced the (11 th- 
l a t e  (as  compared wlth fifty Sears ago)  b\ about 
one-half Even those who a re  most opposed to  thls 
movement must admit t h a t  it is a lesser evd t h a n  
abortlon o r  ~ n f a n t ~ c i d e  

-The Spectator (Londm) Armember, 1999 



The Conference Mass Meeting 
D R  H ADYE PRICHARD, 
Honcrrary Conon of the Ca- 
thedrd  of St John the Da- 
mne, antrodwed the speakers 

Y O U  
came to  hear three 

very pronunent and very 
lnfluentlal men who are golng 
to  tell you some facts and 
some oplnlons about what I 

Most szgnzficant of the present 
status of the Bzrth Control move- 
ment @ the unequzvocd stand 
taken by  the clergymen who 
spoke at the Mdps Meetzng of the 
Natzonal Conference W e  pnnt 
here excerpts from the addresses 
Our readers' amaganataons m w t  

relationsh~ps, our duty to  
ourselves, our chlldren, our 
ee~ghbors and our God, they 
cry,"Hands off ""So fa1 may 
you go and no further " " T h ~ s  
1s sacrosanct " They wdl In- 
slst upon using a lantern In 
dlrectlng them personal af- 
fairs when electnc llght 1s a t  
them command 

beheve t o  be one of the great- supply the earnestness and en- We say we live in a demo- 
est economlc and legslatwe thuszasm of the audzence, to get a cracy Well, the nch and the 
problems that  faces clvillza- complete pzcture of the evenzng clever get the lnformatlon and 
tion today What we are try- the materlal for the hmltatlon 
Ing to  do 1s establish a pnn- of their famllles, whde the 
clple, and the pnnciple 1s a principle of freedom, poor and underpnvlleged are prevented by law from 
that  there should be the same freedom m family gettlng the same help, whlch would free them from 
hfe as there 1s in every other department of our the cconomlc burden whlch keeps them poor 
hfe That  chlldren, in &her words, should be free, 
that  they should be by cholce, and not by chance 
And that  really 1s the slogan of thls meetlng 

D R  HARRY V B DARLINGTON, Rectw of 
the Church of the Heavenly Rest, spoke 

I AM very glad to appear here thls evening and 
t o  commlt myself pubhcly as belng wholeheart- 

edly in favor of thls movement 
Many years ago a fnend of mme used t o  vlslt a 

relatlve on the farm In New Jersey, not far  from 
Trenton A brook ran through the place, between 
the house and the barn On stormy nights he and 

Last year a woman admitted to me that  she was 
to have another child, her thlrd, and she &d not 
know what she would do wlth another one t o  take 
care of, her husband was worklng seven days a week 
and over time and they just had been able to  make 
ends meet and t o  pay them debts If hls health 
failed she stated, they would be destitute She dld 
not want the third chlld The tragedy was, 
twlns were born Money had to be borrowed and 
the old father had t o  get a part- t~me job It 1s 
doubtful now if the debts will ever be paid The 
parents might have been able with the two chlldren 
to have worked them way to economc mdependence, 
but wlth four they are doomed What of the rights 

his uncle went over to  see t o  the stock and were of the older two? Surely ~t depnves them ofthe 
many tlmes left In complete darkness on the way by advantages of proper housmg, good food, and edu- 
the lantern blowlng out They then had t o  return ~ a t l o n ,  1s a declded loss to  the state, t o  say nothlng 
to  the house agam fo r  a light, for  ~t was dangerous of the indmduals themselves 
t o  strlke a match ~n the barn I certainly do not beheve that  God created men 

Years rolled by and recently the man went out and women just t o  be breeders, that  thew only Tea- 
to  the old place agaln No longer ls there the son fo r  existence ls to see how many chlldren they 
danger of suddenly being left m the dark, for now a can add to the race 
swltch flashes on the electnc hghts for the whole T o  turn from the underpnvlleged t o  the wealth~er 
way We h e  and move m an age m whlch we pnde  among our people, here again 1s the same problem 
ourselves on the use that  we make of the knowledge I am convmced that  more dworces are the result 
that  sclence has brought to us But there are many of f a h g  to  face thls quest~on, than most people 

- - 
who are unwlhng to apply these facts to  certam realize 
fields They wdl use every means posslble to con- There are many who fear that  ~f contraceptive 
trol mammate things, but when ~t comes to  human lnformatlon 1s made available to  the marrled ~t wl l  



find its way Into the hands of others who will use 
the mformat~on for the prom~scuous satlsfymg of 
therr own lusts Thus the mevltable result, ~t 1s 
clalmed, would be a lowerlng of the moral standard 
of the whole nation, ult~mately race sulclde, be- 
cause very few people would be wllhng to assume 
famlly responslb~ht~es and vice would be encour- 
aged I t  would Indeed be a calamlty ~f such were t o  
be the case But it does not work out that  way, as 
the expenence of Holland well illustrates Accord- 
~ n g  to D r  Aletta Jacobs of that  country, the neces- 
sary mformation for the hmlting of famihes has 
been available t o  the mothers of Holland slnce the 
year 1880 While the birth rate has decreased year 
by year slnce 1880, the rate of Increase In the pop- 
ulatlon has grown from 11 4 per thousand to 17 8 
per thousand In the year 1925 This lncrease 1s 
due t o  a surplus of births over deaths I n  fact, thls 
blg growth of populatlon In Holland is a danger to 
the country Thus those who state that race sulclde 
would follow have the case of the Dutch to  explain 
away 

HAPPY,  HEALTHY HOLLAND 

Another thlng of great importance for the moral- 
~ t y  of Holland and for the health and happiness 
of the people 1s that  slnce 1880 the number of mar- 
rlages has Increased and the age of marriage has 
been loweied From my observat~on, havlng been 
in Holland a great deal, I know divorces are rare, 
compared m t h  other countnes There exists no 
regulat~on of vlce, brothels are forbidden, and, 
what 1s more they do not exlst Venereal dlseases 
are Infrequent and the number of lllegitlmates is 
very low T o  quote D r  Jacobs agam, in the last 
few years there were only 19 1 illegitimate chddren 
born out of every thousand new bables in Holland, 
whlle In the same years, England had 43 4, Scot- 
land 70 9, France 87 9 and Belg~um 84 1 The con- 
clusion reached by the unprejudiced observer when 
v lshng Holland is that ~t 1s a healthy, happy coun- 
t ry  with a h ~ g h  moral standard 

We pride ourselves tha t  we h e  In an age when 
reason and the wlll of God prevail, but do they? It 
oftentimes seems that we are stdl usmg candlehght 
when electricity 1s a t  our command Let us thmk 
of the story with whlch thls paper commenced In  
traveling life's hlghway are we wllllng to contmue 
t o  chance ~t in the dark and storm and rain with the 
old lantern ? Or llvlng In 1929 do we use all modern 
methods 

I can see a new Amerlca some day m whlch chd- 
dren wlll arnve from cholce and not chance, when 
poverty will be left behmd, msease defeated and 
war truly outlawed, and all thls wlll be largely the 
result of g m n g  t o  parents the rlght t o  determine 
the slze of them own famlhes As Nietzsche said, 
"Not propagatmg the race, but raislng the level of 
humamty must be the a m  of existence " 

D R  SIDNEY E GOLDSTEIN, Professor tn. So- 
cad S e m e  a t  the Jerash Iwtrtute of Relagam, a d  
Assocrate to  Rnbbr Stephen Wwe at th.e Free Syna- 
gogue, spoke 

I" I understand the subject a t  all, I thmk that 
those who are opposed to  Blrth Control are op- 

posed upon very obvlous grounds There 1s very 
little debate as to  the advisability of Birth Con- 
trol as apphed t o  the defectlve groups In our 
community Men and women generally agree that  
the defectlve groups ought to  be controlled in some 
way, so tha t  they may not burden soclety wlth un- 
restricted and unregulated reproduction of their 
own kmd Those groups, of course, ought to  be, and 
probably in time will be, stenhzed, now that  the 
Supreme Court of the United States has a t  last 
declared constitutional the sterlhzatlon law In 
America 

We are not therefore concerned, as  I understand 
it, m t h  the defective groups, but rather m t h  those 
that  we regard as normal and fit for reproduc- 
tion 

I thmk that  we ought to be tolerant enough to  
state the arguments of our opponents If I under- 
stand them arguments they sum themselves up  into 
four sentences Blrth Control, in the first place, 
leads t o  race sulcide I n  the second place, ~t 1s 
contrary t o  the laws of our country, and for these 
two reasons ~t 1s unsocial Then Birth Control en- 
courages immorahty And In the fourth place, ~t 
1s contrary to the laws of God, and for these two 
reasons it 1s unmoral o r  immoral, or  uneth~cal 

These arguments it seems to  me are not very dlf- 
ficult to answer D r  Darllngton has already told 
you something about Holland Blrth Control has 
been operatmg In Holland for  over fifty yearb and 
the result 1s what 2 A declmatlon of the populatlon? 
Not a t  all 

What some of our fnends forget 1s t h ~ s ,  that  the 
populat~on 1s not composed of those who are born, 
the populatlon 1s composed of those who survlve, 



and the number that survives in Holland is large 
In Arnenca a t  the present time the number that 
suivlves is about one mllhon a year That does 
not look as if Amenca were committ~ng race suiclde 
through the operation of Blrth Control 

Of course, it is true that Birth Control is con- 
trary to the laws of some states But who places 
those laws upon the statute books 2 If you wll go 
back far  enough you wlll discover that the laws re- 
latlng to Birth Control all can be traced to one in- 
dlvldual and to his propaganda, to Anthony Com- 
stock But the laws of the United States are not the 
laws of the Medes and the Persians We have the 
const~tutional rlght to plead for a change In our 
laws, an amendment of the law when we believe that 
the law as it stands is an impediment to soclal wel- 
fare and to the progress of the race 

IMMOEALITY AND DIVINE LAW 

Now may I take up the third argument that is 
sometimes offered, namely, that Birth Control leads 
to  immorahty To  whom does this really apply? 
Not, I am afraid, to the men It applies ch~efly to  
the women The opponents of Birth Control are 
fearful that if we do instruct people m the methods 
of contraception we shall increase ~mmorality 
among the women What does that mean? Only 
this That women are virtuous because they fear 
the consequences of sln To  me no fouler indictment 
has ever been read against the vlrtue of womanhood 

Of course, this argument apphes hkewise to fam- 
ihes We are told that Birth Control wdl demorahze 
the family I have ventured to take the trouble to 
study some famihes m whlch Blrth Control really 1s 
accepted, the famhes of doctors, and the famhes 
of lawyers, and the famihes of ministers, and the 
families of leg~slators, too, and I do not find that in 
these famihes the eth~cal standards are corrupted, 
and that the wife is demorahed, and the man is 
brutahzed 

On the contrary, in famihes in which Birth Con- 
trol 1s practiced, the family is able, because of its 
size, to develop normally, to develop nchly, and to  
develop beautifully, and to develop those quahties 
that we associate with a hlgher type of family hfe 
The hohess of mamed hfe does not depend upon 
conception, and it does not depend upon contracep- 
tion The hohness of marned hfe depends upon one 
thmg only, and that is the spmt of consecration 
w ~ t h  which a man and a woman come together in 

order to reahze through them comradeship, the su- 
preme ideal of love And wherever the spint of con- 
secration is present no danger need be feared, no 
darkness will enter the temple of their marned hfe 
So this argument seems to fall easily to the ground 

The fourth argument, of course, is that Birth 
Control is contrary to the laws of God This 1s the 
strongest argument that men and women advance 
What does it mean? And upon what is it based? 
Upon the old command, "Ye shall increase and ye 
shall multiply and replenish the earth " 

When was that command gven? It was glven 
first of all .n the hepnning of the world when there 
were two people upon the earth And then it was 
even the second time just after the flood when there 
were eight people on the earth, according to popula- 
t ~ o n  statistics 

The arguments against Birth Control are easily 
answered, the arguments for Birth Control are 
readily understood I n  Birth Control we have an 
instrument through which we are able to control the 
future and to illsure to posterity a soclal state that 
m u  mean a state of justice and a state of peace, 
and a state of brotherhood 

REVEREND DR HARRY EMERSON FOS- 
DICK, Professw of Proctccal Thedogy at Unzm 
Theologscal Semznory, Pastor of the Rwersda 
Church, spoke 

I CAN RECALL the first tlme I heard about Mrs 
Sanger I wondered what on earth it was she 

was talking about And here we are wlth an ac- 
cumulated welght of pubhc feelrng on the side of 
this lmportant reform movement, sufficient I 

- 

should suppose t o  convince even the most thought- 
less that here is something that intelligent people 
are g m g  themselves to because they beheve it t o  be 
of profound social, moral and spintual importance 

There are a t  least three great realms where my 
interest hes mth regard t o  Birth Control 

In the first place, the population question Thls 
seems to me to be the basic social question of the 
world It is mposslble that any other social ques- 
t ~ o n  should be adequately solved if the population 
question is left unsolved The last tlme I spoke on 
this question I received a letter cabng me several 
vanous and different kinds of fool, because I &d 
not recognize that nature takes care of this prob- 
lem, that just as nature takes care of the popula- 
tion of insects in the world, so It we wll only let 



Mother Nature alone, Mother Nature will take 
care of the populatlon questlon Why could not 
I open my eyes and see tha t?  

Of course, there 1s this much truth in ~ t ,  that  if  
we could let Mother Nature alone she would take 
care of the populatlon questlon But the d~ffi- 
culty is we have not let Mother Nature alone For  
example, Mother Nature has habitually taken care 
of the populatlon question by famlnes, tremendous 
famlnes, hke those that  even in recent centuries 
have depopulated India of m~lllons upon mlllions of 
her people Now we have sclentlfic agnculture, 
rotatlon of crops, rapid intercommunicatlon, so 
the products of one land are available In another 
Famines are bemg outlawed Mother Nature has 
been interfered with, she can't take care of the 
population questlon so neatly 

Plagues were another method by whlch Mother 
Nature d ~ d  effective operative work 

Now the doctors are messlng that  all up Mother 
Nature'  What 1s she gomg to  do m t h  preventwe 
medicine and all the rest? 

W a r  is another way by whlch the populatlon 
question was until very recent date effectively 
taken care of But ~f M r  Hoover and M r  Ramsey 
MacDonald and a few others llke them can really 
s t  the world to renounce war as an instrument of - 
national pollcy, poor Mother Nature will have 
a cnmp put In her style again, and cannot so efficl- 
ently handle the population 

SCIENTIPIC CONTROL NECESSARY 

Now the real problem 1s this I n  handllng the 
populatlon question, we have so Interfered wlth 
Mother Nature that  we have got t o  interfere wlth 
her some more That  IS, we have interfered m t h  her 
In all the ways she has decunated the populatlon, 
we must nowproceed t o  interfere wlth her through 
the scientific control of the blrth rate And there 
1s no other way out 

We have not reached the optlmum here In the 
Unlted States yet Thank heaven this Blrth Con- 
trol Movement came on the stage a httle In advance 
of our cntical and desperate need of lt, but ~t 1s 
gomg to  take so long to get thls across, t o  have it 
peicolate down, t o  have it mntelhgently under- 
stood and practised, that  we cannot too qulckly be- 
g n  an  educative process of acqualntlng the people 
of the United States wlth what t h ~ s  means We are 
not fadd~sts  We are ~ntelhgent, senous-mlnded 
people We are faclng as wisely as we know how 
the baslc social problem of the world, populatlon, 

and we see that sooner or  later mankmd has got to  
come around to  thls and find ~ t s  salvation, so f a r  
as populatlon is concerned, In a controlled blrth 
rate 

My second realm of mterest is the human- 
i tanan I can readily sympathme with the people 
who have a tradltlonal attltude that  makes them 
antagonistic to  Birth Control, for of course, the 
ploneer days in t h ~ s  nation that  are only a little 
way behind, naturally encouraged the Idea of a 
large family I n  those days t o  have fifteen, twenty 
or twenty-five children was the ideal You had an 
appalling rate of infant mortality, for  one thmg, 
and you had an obvlous need for as  many strong 
hands as posslble to  clear the wilderness Im- 
aglne carrylng that  over into the slums of New 
York City, into our factory towns and into our In- 
dustnal situations See what a piece of ~ d ~ o c v  lt 1s 
to malntaln the Ideals of those days for our own 

AUTOMOBILES AND BIRTH CONTROL 

As a rehgous teacher I am more interested In 
folks than anything else I am not Interested In 
money, nor in technical detalls, I am interested In 
people, ~n what happens to  personahty And I see 
what 1s happening to personallty 

Mothers under present cond~tions, havlng a long, 
long series of bab~es, not wanting them, praymg 
against them, and we havlng In our power the easdy 
transmissible lnformatlon that  would save them, 
and held up from gving ~t to  them, i t  1s not a 
clvihzed country that  permlts that  

The last realm where my thought runs is d s -  
tlnctly ethlcal The baslc fact to be considered 
there is, of course, that  Birth Control is here Con- 
traceptlve information 1s actually In existence and 
1s being used It 1s being used by some people who 
have no business to  use ~ t ,  ~t is bemg kept from 

- - 

some people who have all sorts of business w ~ t h  lt, 
entlrely legtunate, and moral and nght  But ~t is 
here Now, once in a whde somebody says, as 
though thls were the g s t  of the matter, do you be- 
heve In Birth Control? It 1s llke a sk~ng  people ~f 
they beheve m automob~les They are  here You 
are not gomg to get n d  of them The quest~on 
IS, how are  they going t o  be employed? So contra- 
cept~ve mformation 1s here The world is not golng 
to drop l t  It 1s percolating down It 1s spreading, 
somet~mes very unlntelllgently and ~gnorantly, be- 
cause we won't let the physicians tell about it 

As an ethwal teacher, a man profoundly ~nter -  
ested In morality, I am concerned to  get thls whole 



matter lifted out of our miserable suppressive pol- 
lcies Into the hght where we can begm to  develop 
an ethical code about ~t 

The plam fact is you are not going to get r ~ d  of 
contraceptive information Dld you ever hear of 
humanity g m n g  up  a power because ~t was danger- 
ous? People say that  contraceptive ~nformat~on is 
dangerous Of course, ~t 1s dangerous Could any- 
thmg be more obvious than tha t  it 1s dangerous? 
Every power is dangerous New chemistry, wlth its 
amazing posslbllltles of developing health for the 
race, can be used for polsonous gases with which 
civ~hzation may yet commlt sumde Airplanes are 
dangerous We are not golng to  gwe up airplanes 
We are not going to  gme up automobiles Wc are 
not golng t o  gme up the new chemistry We are not 
g a n g  to give up any power because that  power has 
penlous uses We are going to  keep that  power, 
and go on w ~ t h  it, and run the nsks of its danger, 
and t ry  to bulld up wlsdom in the use of it and an 
ethlcal code foi ~ t s  control 

I am quite certain that  there is no other way out 
so f a r  as  Birth Control 1s concerned Is  it danger- 
ous? Why, of course, it 1s dangerous' But d you 
adopted suppresslve measures, you have not helped 
thlngs a bit 

It 1s this posltive pollcy that  must see us through 
No negatwe pollcy wlll do No suppresslve meas- 
ures wlll solve this problem Contraceptive ~nfor-  
matlon 1s a power that  1s here, here t o  stay and to  
be used Now, the sooner we get busy and been  
trusting our chlldren with the informat~on, andput-  
tlng them on them honor with its use, and showing 
them the social advantages and disadvantages of ~t 
all, the sooner we wlll get some decent ethical 
results 

The worst enemles of the ethical life of thls gen- 
eration are the people who are saying, "Hush" 
Hush never solved the problem Ignorance never 
brought man through to the light Once more, as  
of old, this movement 1s trying to  say, "Let there 
be light " 

Roman Catholicism and Birth Control 
A Reply to the Rt Rev Dr W z l l m  Turner, D D , Roman Catholzc 

Bzshop of Buf'alo 

By E BOYD BARRETT 

is reported in the press that  D r  Turner, in 
I t d d r e s s i n g  the Buffalo Council of the Nahonal 
Councd of Cathollc Women, described as "Bolshev- 
~st ic" the conduct of Cathohcs who lent "a wllllng 
ear" to  the opinlon expressed a t  the recent B n t h  
Control Conference by the present writer to the 
effect that  the Roman Catholic Church would in 
due tlme modlfy her a t t~ tude  with respect t o  Birth 
Control "There 1s no chance," declared HIS Lord- 
ship decisively, "of the Cathollc Church changmg 
~ t s  attltude on that  important question" 

That  it should be "Bolshevistd' for a Catholic 
to  chensh the behef and hope that  the Church 
would adjust her interpretation of the moral law 
to  the social and hygenic requirements of the 
present day, 1s hard t o  understand I s  i t  Bolshev- 
i s t ~  to  thmk that  the Church will repeat 111 the 
future what she has many times done in the past, 
namely change her outlook on moral o r  social prob- 
lems? Has  not the Church changed in respect t o  
the morallty of accepting interest on loans? Has  
she not, and that  recently, bowed before modern 

theories of democracy, and changed radically by 
foregoing her claim t o  the restoration of her Tem- 
poral Power? I s  it not true that  she has undergone 
a root and branch change since early tlmes and that  
t o  quote from a book, The Slnrtt of Cathalwasm, 
p 12, recently approved by the Cardmal Bishop 
of thls diocese "We Cathohcs acknowledge read- 
ily, without any shame, nay with prlde, that  Cath- 
olicism cannot be identified simply and whollv wlth 
primhve Chnstlanlty " I s  ~t then Bolshevistlc to  
think that  changes m moral, nay even in religious 
matters, are posslble wlth the Roman Cathohc 
Church? 

It is of course only too apparent that  the wrath 
of the "heresy-hunters" in our mldst 1s kindled 
against the advocates of Birth Control, as  a few 
hundred years ago it was klndled against the advo 
cates of the new astronomy Plus X in his encyclical 
letter Pascends Gregzs struck the key note of their 
attltude "Far, f a r  from the clergy be the love of 
novelty" But heresy-hunters, from the days of 
witch-craft down, have proved luckless pilots of the 



An Irrefutable Argument seems evident Whle Dr  Turner is reported as de- 
claring wlthout qualification that it is wmoral 

Jnht -MU= m o a r ~ m  UP* BY ~v~ -- - ("The Cathollc Church will never change ~ t s  at- 
-n 

r u e  titude as to the rmmoralrty of Birth Control"), we 
find a consensus of Cathollc theologans that "Birth 
Control is legtunate when the means are legti- 
mate surely no parents are obhged to  have chl- 
dren" (Sullday Vasrtor of Blshop Noll, January 6, 
1929) Were there not such a consensus of ap- 
proval the common practice of Cathohc confessors, 
who advlse their pemtents as to  the use of "tunes" 
as a mode of Birth Control, would not be tolerated 

It may be that D r  Turner had m mind the prac- 
tice of preventum by artrficrol means when he spoke 

849 of Blrth Control as being unmoral But even m thls 

P 'matter of the use of contraceptlves there is no 
ground for a dogmatic and general prohibltlon 
D r  Turner is no doubt well acquamted mth the 
teaching of Father Arregui, S J (Swmmnzum, 3 
ed p 140) whch allows the use of contraceptlves 
to Cathoilc women m a very common situation 
Were it the mind of the Church that the use of con- 
traceptives was per se unmoral Father Arregul 
could not, a s  he is allowed to do, spread his teach- 
ing throughout the whole world mthout mter- - - 

'= ference 
D r  Turner, whose learnmgis of hlgh repute,must 

Cauaal Factors m Infant Mortakty U 8 Dept of Labor 
Chddrsn'r Bureau Publwakon No 142 know better than most men that in some matters 

connected mth marnage and procreation the moral 

Bark of Peter, and the Church herself repudiates 
them in the end 

The thoughtful Cathohc wlll, in spite of the out- 
cry "heresy 1 heresy 1" seek to dlscover what under- 
hes the reference of Fr Martmgdale, S J , to "the 
terrible burden" of the Church's doctrine about 
Birth Control, "which tends to break down the al- 
legance of thousands whose shoulders are not ex- 
ceptionally strong " He wlll hope that there exlsts 
some misunderstanding as regards the true mlnd of 
the Church on the matter If he finds that ultra- 
montanes are not misrepresenting that mind, will he 
not await mth eagerness a re-opemng of the whole 
problem a t  Rome? Meanwhile he is aware "that he - 
is by no means forb~dden to reckon mth the posslbil- 
ity of crror in such decisions (as those of Sacred 
Congregations) and that he IS permitted to prepare 
the way by more thorough study for a final solu- 
tlon of the question" ( S p m t  of Catholacwm, 
P 220 

theologans of the ~ h ; r c h ,  owing to them latent 
prejudice in favor of the husband, and their in- 
hentance of the sex-phobia mentahty, hold and 
teach doctnnes which, were they broadcasted, would 
shock the moral sense of the Amencan people He 
knows that there are not a few moral doctmes 
which the Church mshes t o  be kept from the pubhc 
ear He knows, in fine, for he is thoughtful and ex- 
penenced, that the morahst who is over-critical of 
the moral teachings of others, the whlle he hldes 
from vlew h ~ s  own doctnne on kindred matters, is 
not m a secure or unassailable position and may 
even be open to suspicions of hypocrisy 

Hemey-hunters, a s  ~t seems, would do well before 
they describe as "carnivals of dirt"' the conferences 
of senous-mmded men and women bent on lessening 
the sum of human misery, to  vis~t  a home where 
amld poverty and a great brood of ill-clad, mder- 
fed children, a tubercular mother hes dylng and 
to pray for an understanding heart 

  hat some mlsunderstandmg regarding the - 
11See N a t w t y  Mentor, publrshed by Msgr Charles Belford 

Church's attitude concemng Birth Control exists of the Natlvrty Roman Catholle Church o f  Brooklyn ) 



Echoes of the Conference 
A few qtsotatums, chosen at r e ,  from the mang e d a t d  w h h  appeared 

t h r o ~ g h t  the corntry after the Nattond Ccmference 

The National Broadcasting Company refused to  
put on the alr the addresses by prominent preach- 
ers and others even a t  the mass meetmg of the 
National Birth Control Conference The company 
stated that it declmed to broadcast the speeches, 
"due to  the controversial nature of the d~scussion, 
and due to the fact that it mght  ~ r r ~ t a t e  hsteners, 
inasmuch as the Cathohc Church and the Jemsh re- 
heon  are opposed to Birth Control m any form " 

To deny the air to any topic merely because lt is 
controversial and mght irntate a considerable 
bloc of hsteners is to adopt a hlghly dubious basis 
for discrunmation, mconsistency and unfairness 

The Nat~onal Broadcastmg Company allows the 
freest access to the air by those who present ortho- 

- 

dox mews on rehpon, God, salvation, sm, the Bible, 
modem busmess and the hke These are now sub- 
jects on which there are mtense and honest M e r -  
ences of opimon, and about whch there is the hve- 
hest sort of current controversy 
Press Scimrtar, Memphis T e r n ,  N m  30,1929 

VOLUNTAXY PABENTHOOD 

Birth Control as an open, orgamed movement 
mstead of a furtive, unrnent~onable but mde-spread 
pract~ce appeared a w n  last week when the Amen- 
can Birth Control League held, m Manhattan, its 
first general conference m five years 

The cahbre of the sponsors suggested a chang 
mg soc~al attitude--the d e  of Morgan's partner, 
Thomas W Lamont, the wife of Governor Frankhn 
D Roosevelt, Mrs Cornehus N Bhss, Mr and 
Mrs Harry H Flagler, Sherwood Eddy, Norman 
Thomas, Mrs Stanley McComck, Harry Emer- 
son Fosdxk 

The conferees pomted mth satisfaction to re- 
cent endorsements of Birth Control-by the Jumor 
League of New York City, the Umversahst Church 
(last month), the Congregat~onal Muusters of 
Connecticut, the Central Conference of Amencan 
Rabbis (last June), the Enghsh National Council 
of Women (last month), the New York City Fed- 
eration of Women's Clubs, the New York League 
of Women Voters 

Disclosed for the first tune last week to the gen- 

eral Umted States pubhc was the fact that Rusman 
expermenters have successfuly moculated women 
agamst pregnancy 

Twmc, December 9,1999 

BIBTH CONTROL 

Pubhc discussions of Birth Control, even m New 
York City, stdl arouse the nghteous and fnghten 
the f u t  of heart The conference recently held 
under the auspices of the Amencan B ~ r t h  Control 
League was accompamed by the usual fireworks 
In  the first place, Dr  Shdey Wynne, Commssion- 
er of Health of New York, canceled hls scheduled 
speech on Bvth Control and Health whch he had 
agreed t o  make At least those who arranged the 
conference were so sure he had agreed that they an- 
nounced it m a leaflet three weeks before the meet- 
mg opened Dr  Wynne, however, said that he had 
never promsed to make the speech, he s a ~ d  it was 
a controversial subject, he blamed the msunder- 
standmg on hls secretary, and finally, after a good 
deal of proddmg from vanous sources, he stated 
mth great o n p a h t y  that the whole &am was a 
tempest m a teapot. On the whole, the incident was 
rather amusmg than anythmg else and was awarded 
a handsome amount of space m the press In  the 
second place, the National Broadcastmg Company 
refused to pollute its hook-up mth the speeches i f  
the Reverend Harry Emerson Fosmck and the 
Reverend Henry V. B Darlmgton who appeared on 
the program of one session of the conference The 
mcepresident of the broadcastmg company ex- 
plamed lucidly that Birth Control propaganda was 
'objectionable to a great number of persons be- 
cause of their rehpous faith " . 

Many of those most m need of Birth Control - 
the very poor - unfortunately do not know that it 
1s possible Such conferences as  the one under &s- 
cussion, mth their attendant pubhc~ty are of great 
value to  the cause of famly &tation They bmg 
nearer the day whch must surely come m tune, 
when the law agamst the p m g  of contraceptive 
dormation d be removed from our statute books, 
and the matter will be left to personal taste 

The Natwn, December 19B9. 



ALL SHOULD BE FREE T O  LEARN 

The fundamental questlon 1s tha t  of pubhc edu- 
c a t ~ o n  and the consideration of just who ought t o  
listen to  a controversial debate It would appear 
reasonable tha t  it is exactly those who are likely 
t o  be l rntated who should be even  an  opportunity 
to  llsten Those who are pleased by a discussion are 
likely already t o  be converts who do not need to  
hsten 

The  skillful speaker on such occasions will aim 
to provide a maxlmum of persuasive enlightenment 
and a minimum of provocation Such was certainly 
the case wlth the Birth Control meetmg In ques- 
tion It was preslded over by an eminent cleric and 
the addresses were given by famous preachers No 

one asked the National Broadcasting Company t o  
open ~ t s  service t o  fanatical partisans of Blrth 
Control 

D r  Fosdlck observed a t  the meetmg that  Blrth 
Control 1s here as much as  automobiles W e  can- 
not evade or  deny thls fact 

Hence, we should be acquainted with the nlents 
and defects of the movement Nobody should be 
compelled t o  listen to  ~ t s  advocates o r  to  believe its 
tenets But all should be free t o  learn as much ahout 
it as they will The radio authonties cannot well 
take any other positlon unless they desire t o  sur- 
render their clam to  belng a n  instrument of publlc 
education as impartial as it is powerful 
Capttal News, Lansmg, Mzch , December 3,1989 

Japan Initiates Birth Control Clinics 
- 

By SHIDZUE ISHIMOTO 

A LL the Tokyo papers of today1 give us epoch- 
making news of the Blrth Control movement 

in J apan  Mr  U Shlrakam, the first Asslstant 
Mayor of Tokyo, has announced hls new social 
~ o h c y  of taking u p  Birth Control as  a weapon 
agaln poverty H e  says, "There is no questlon tha t  
t o  control surplus blrths wlll emancipate people 
from poverty It is a plty that  t h ~ s  very plain 
fact has In the past not been recewed favorably by 
some persons, due perhaps to  misinterpretation of 
the present changmg soclal condlt~ons 

"The death-rate of Infants of this city 1s between 
13 and 17  per cent, and In some of the slum quar- 
ters the rate is over 20 per cent If all the people 
of the lower classes enjoyed good health there mould 
be no need for cllnics, but as  long as they buffer 
from high Infant mortality and other evlls, we 
should provlde certam means to  gwe them correct 
knowledge of contracept~on, and thls plan must be 

- 

put  into effect as soon as possible " 
It 1s reported by the soclal department of the 

Tokyo Mumcipal Office that  there are m Tokyo 
about 23,000 families numbenng 130,000 persons, 
who belong t o  what is called the card class Our 
old p i o v e ~ b  says, "poor people usually get many 
rhildren," and it stdl holds true 

The Health Department of the City of Tokyo 1s 
considering the advisabll~ty of settlng up Birth 

1Th1s account of the new development of Blrth Control m 
Japan was sent to Margaret Sanger by Baroness Ish~moto 
In December 

Control clinics In the Municipal Health Advice 
Stations, elght of whlch have already been estab- 
Idshed in the slum districts ln Tokyo A t  the same 
tune, there wlll be thirty-two vls~ting soclal work- 
ers among the poor, teaching the evils of prolific 
blrth, the vltal need of contraception, and also ad- 
vising the women t o  come to the chnics 

It is eight years smce Margaret Sanger vislted 
Japan,  and called Japan's attention to  the m- 
portance of Blrth Control Many senous efforts 
were made by far-sighted and progressive people to  
brlng this gospel t o  suffenng famihes, but we have 
avolded taking any mllltant steps, because extreme 
actlon is often hable to  mp  the bud before the nat- 
ural fruit is n p e  on the tree 

The mpvement for Birth Control taken officially 
by the Soclal Bureau of the Tokyo Municipal Office 
will succeed The Japanese governments - the cen- 
t ra l  as  well as the lesser ~o l i t i ca l  &vislons - have 
a strong centrahzed power, and they have much 
better faclllties for  the execut~on of such an  under- 
taking than any pnvate association As the City 
of Tokyo has falrly well equipped medlcal facilit~es, 
the clinics will be run by competent experts, and 
safe, correct contraceptive methods mll  be de- 
veloped In Japan  At  the same tlme the group of 

- - 

social parasites who are selhng meffective medi- 
cines o r  lnjunous instruments to  poor mothers will 
vanish 

Fortunately we In Japan  have no relipous con- 
fllct on the subject of Birth Control 



POPULATION S E C T I O N  

to the opposhon put up by the Roman Cathohc 
Church in Western countnes, that the large family 

bIhGRAbf E CBAPH SBOWlNG GROWTH OF POPULATION FOOD AND 
AGRICULTURAL PBODUCTlON 

A Note on the Future of the 
Japanese Population 

By E F PENROSE 

T H E  Idea seems t o  prevall in Western countnes 
that Japan's blrth rate 1s In some way abnor- 

mal In fact, however, ~t has In recent years been 
hovering around 34 per thousand, and thls figure 1s 
not markedly different from the Engllsh b ~ r t h  rate 
In the seventies and elghtles of the nmeteenth and 
the German b ~ r t h  rate In the early twentieth cen- 
tury Judgmg from the recent expenences of the 
countnes of Northwestern Europe, a blrth rate of 
34 may be brought down to 20 wlthin a few decades 
It IS qulte conceivable that thls may happen to 
Japan m the near future 

Some Western wnters have conveyed the Impres- 
slon that the Japanese people are lneconcllably 
opposed to Blrth Control The present wnter, 
after some study of the subject, emphatically dis- 
sents from this view It would be irrelevant to  
deal wlth t h ~ s  matter in detall, but ~t may be po~nted 
out that there 1s nothmg In Japan corresponding 

1s not deeply rooted m Japanese hlstory, smce hls- 
torlans agree that the Japanese populatlon re- 
mained practically statlonary throughout the later 
Tokugawa epoch, and a stable populatlon 1s not 
consistent wlth an average famdy of more than be- 
tween three and four, probably not more than three 
in Japan, where cehbacy 1s rare, therefore the as- 
sertlon sometimes made that a large famdy in- 
creases the social prestlge of the parents 1s not 
sohdly rooted In h~story, IS not true a t  all of the 
mtelllgentsla, and m the case of other classes must 
be modlfied by the fact that poverty dlmmlshes so- 
clal prestlge In Japan as elsewhere, and that 
(contrace&ve appllances) are all manufactured 
In Japan and can be bought wlthout restnctlon 
The present wnter was Invited t o  submlt a state- 
ment to the Population Commlsslon on contracep- 
tlve appllances used in Engllsh Birth Control chn- 
its, and when the llst and specimens were exam- 
med ~t was found that all but one had a counter- 
part of Japanese manufacture m Japan 

The only senous opposition to  contraception 
comes from extreme nat~onahst sentiment and has 
much dlmlnlshed In recent years A great practical 
hindrance lles In the censorship of books, from 
whlch passages g~vmg precis? lnstmctlon m the use 
of appllances are often deleted However, even the 
officlal attitude 1s becommg far more reasonable on 
the whole subject and the present writer ventures 
to predlct that Japan's b ~ r t h  rate wlllpass through 
slmllar, though more belated, changes to those ex- 
penenced in Western countnes Hence caution 
should be observed In predictlng the future course 
of populatlon curves even m thls study 
-AgncJtrre and Mtneral Produetson M, Japan 
Publzshed by the Zwtrtste of Pac:fi Rzlotunm, 
H a o l J r ,  1989 

The existence of marnage does not depend on 
laws If marnage 1s not an artificial creatlon but 
an lnstltution based on deep rooted sentiments, 
conjugal and parental, ~t wlll last as long as these 
sentiments last And should they ever cease to  
exlst, no laws In the world could save marnage 
from destmctlon 

E WESTEBMABCK 



A Primer on Population Pressure 
and Birth Control 

By  GUY IRVING BURCH 

T HERE are many problems that demand 
thoughtful consideration but none more vital 

to the peace of the world and the welfare of human- 
~ t y  than the problems of population As c~vlhza- 
tlon and society are dependent in no small part 
upon the quahty and quantity of population 
growth, it may be of Interest to consider briefly - 
certain fundamental facts concerning the problems 
of populat~on pressure and Blrth Control 

1 High birth rates are generally accompnnled 
by hlgh death rates (See any pre-war or post-war 
table of a score or more cocmtnes of the world for 
any jive or ten year perwd srnce 1900) 

2 Decreases In birth rates are generally accom- 
~ a m e d  by decreases in death rates (Compare any 
jive year pre-war penod w t h  any jive year post- 
war penod) 

3 Increases m blrth rates have been generally 
accompanied by increases In death rates (Note 
rntal statcstws of Ceylon, Ch& and Japan, d u r ~ l ~ g  
the 20th century) 

4 What has been sald of the h r t h  rates and 
death rates may also he sald of the blrth rates and 
Infant mortality rates (See srmilrrr tabks of brrth 
rates and anfant mortahty rates) 

5 Statistics from the Ch~ldren's Bureau, United 
States Department of Labor, show that "after the 
t h r d  conhement the nsk (to the mother) increases 
rapidly " A proper spacmg of b~r ths  such as con- 
traception permits would help to reheve t h s  sltua- 
tlon (Maternd Mortahty, p 35) 

6 &gh birth rates are not necessary for a 
healthy mcrease m populatlon, the death rate must 
also be considered 

7 Large famllles are not necessary for a healthy 
mcrease m populatlon, a more even distnbut~on of 
chddren along the entire marned populatlon 1s 
more deslrable than large famihes 

8 Knowledge of contraception has a tendency 
to  stimulate the marnage rate and lncrease the 
married population (See Groves 4 Ogburn 
"Amerwan M a m g e  and Famrly Relatwnshps " 
Also see mornage rates and per cent of persons 

momed cn New York State and Xew YwX. Czty 
since 1900) 

9 High bmth rates and large famllles are gen- 
erally accompanied by poverty (Pearl "The 
Baology of P o p u l a t ~ s  Growth," pp 159-63) 

10 Hlgh birth rates and large famllles are gen- 
erally accompanied by ignorance and illiteracy 
(Bzrth Ratzs Eugenzcs Remew, London, Julg( 
1927 Illcteracy World Almanac, 1927 and 1928 
Also see Army psychologuxd tests and btrth rates 
of forezgn born groups an the Unzted States Also 
see study of persons an Who's Who made by Projes- 
sor Huntcngton an "The P&e of Progress") 

11 H ~ g h  blrth rates, large families, and un- 
controlled reproduction are generally accompanied 
by bad housing, unemployment, and undernounsh- 
ment (Compare brrth rates and houszng condztsons 
an fweagn countraes Note hagh brrth rates a d  
Large famalzes of m m r s  a d  day laborers Note 
h h  brrth rates a d  large famabes of countries 
and classes whre undernou.rashnwnt as m s t  d e -  
spread.) 

12 Large famlhes are an Important cause of 
chdd labor (See Addresa of Owen Lovepy. &n 
Execzltrve Secretary, N a t d  Chrld Labor Com- 
mcttee, before the Swth  Zmtermtunurl Bwth Con- 
trol Conference, Vol 11, p 66) 

13 Uncontrolled rep;odu&on and large fam- 
lhes are fundamental causes of cnme resultme both - 
from environment and h e r d t y  ( Wduzm J Hick- 
sim, M D , Drrector Psychopatluc Laboratory, 
Munwipd Court, Chscago, and the Zute Max 
Sclrlapp, M D , New York ChrlcEren'd Court Clrntc) 

14 Contmence-in-marriage is neither a prac- 
tlcable nor normally deslrable method of Birth Con- 
trol ( N a t d  Councd of Pubk Mords of Eng- 

land) 
16 Ignorance of contraception is a fundamen- 

tal  cause of mental disturbances (the anxiety neu- 
rosls for example) whch have been known to  have 
dnven women Insane ( S  A d o l p h  Knopf, M D , 
Drrectol; Nataond Assocrot~on for t h  Study and 
Prmentrm of Tubercuhw) 



16 Contlnence-m-marnage and ignorance of 
contraception are fundamental causes of mfidellty 
( Wdlaam AUen Pwey, M D ) 

17 Ignorance of contraceptlon 1s a fundamen- 
tal  cause of ~lleptlmacy, because ~t encourages in- 
fidelity In the marned and discourages marnage 
among the slngle (See headzng No 8, on Mawcage 
rate) 

18 Ignorance of contracept~on 1s a fundamental 
cause of abortlon (See annual report, Chmcal De- 
partment, A w n c a n  Barth Control L e a p ,  1925) 

19 Thls ignorance 1s a fundamental cause of 
lnfantlclde and abandonnlent (Partacubr cases, 
see The New York World, May 26,1926, csnd Feb- 
m r y  16, 1929 General c d t t t o n ,  see the New 
York Taws ,  November 20, 1928, concernwq 
Rwsaa ) 

20 Ignorance of contraceptlon 1s a two-fold 
cause of prostltutlon Prostitutes are generally re- 
cmlted from famlhes that have more chlldren than 
the parents can healthfully support and properly 
educate, and the demand for prostltutlon comes 
from marned men who fear to lead a normal sex 
hfe a t  home because of having too many chlldren, 
and from smgle men who cannot afford large fam- 
lhes and thus fear marnage 

21 Knowledge of contraceptlon WLU enable 
marr~ed couples to hve a normal sex hfe In the 
home ( D r  WlaCam A h  Pwey, and Lord D m  

a m ,  of Penn, phymmn to  the Kang of England) 
22 Reckless and luxurious breedmg causes un- 

due populatlon pressure and leads to  soclal unrest 
and war (See Dubkn Populatwn Problems rn the 
Umted States and Canada, Preface) 

23 Undue population pressure 1s a fundamental 
cause of famme and pestilence (Note condztam 
an Cham, Indra, and the Near East, and compare 
m t h  condrtaons an Northwestern Europe where cow 
traceptzon as fairly wtdeapread) 

24 Knowledge of contraceptlon has greatly Im- 
 roved the race In Holland. and has set the d ~ f -  
ferentlal blrth rates In order In such ches  as Bre- 
men, Germany, and Stockholm, Sweden (See Pro- 
ceedangs, World Populatron Conference 1927, pp 
205-6,154-5, and Proceedtngs, Swth Intermtam- 
a1 Barth Control Conference, Yo1 111, p 214) 

25 Knowledge of contraceptlon will strengthen 
rather than weaken morahty (Professor WIUaam 
F Ogburn, Chuar of Socwlogy, Chacago, zn The 
New York Trmes, March 29, 1925 Also Dr W 1  
lram Allen Pzcsey) 

26 Nowhere m h~story or hterature are the ter- 
rlble evlls of populatlon pressure and the vltal need 
for contraceptive Blrth Control brought out more 
forclbly than In the Bible (See Eaekd 5 7, Zamh 
5 8, 49 19-20, 54-1, J e r e d  15 9, I1  P w s  
6 28-29, Lamemtataona 4 9, Amos 1 13, Matthew 
7 17-20, etc , etc ) 

Figures and Tables fiom the Maternity Home 
at Sholapur, India 

ABOBTIONS, MISCAERIAGES AND STILLBIRTHS INFANT MOBTALITY RATE, ETC , ACCORDING TO AGE 

O F  MOTHERS 

1 Percentage of pnnuparae confined m the 
Maternlty Home who had abortlons, 
miscarriages or stlllblrths 22 8 

4 c II 0 b 

2 Percentage of multlparae confined m the 
Maternity Home who have abortions, L? 
mlscarnages or stlllb~rths 31 3 2 

G 3 Percentage of all women confined m the 
Maternity Home who had abortlous, 20 &under 80 3 24 4 19 6 173 7 25 2 
mlscarrlages or stdlb~rths 297 21-25 88 0 136 12 0 249 2 32 9 

-. 

4 Percentage of women confined m the Ma- 2 6 - 3 0  88 1 138 11 7 235 9 400 
ternity Home who were definitely unfit 31-40  917 9 0  8 2  2657 484 
for motherhood 19 2 



The Influence of X-Rays on Heredity 
J 

By P W WHITING 

A genetzccat exploans why the w e  of X-rays to  secure temporary stenlzty hos 
dysgenzc reszdts, and as to  be avoaded, pendzng further anvestzgataon m t h  plants 

and a d s  

G ENETICS, the sclence of hered~ty, has had a 
very rapld and remarkable development In 

recent years Heremtary varlatlon has been ana- 
lyzed by scientific breeding experiments as due to  
numerous genetlc units, the genes, which are lo- 
cated in certam m~croscop~c bodles called chromo- 
somes in cells of the germ plasm These genes under- 
go recomb~natlon or  shufflmg from generat~on to  
generat~on according to  the laws first formulated 
by Mendel, and later extended by modern investi- 
gators Most hered~tary v a n a t ~ o n  1s due to recom- 
bmation of genes, but rarely, or a t  any rate rela- 
tively mfrequently, does one of these units change 
Into somethmg d~fferent from what it was pre- 
nously Henceforth ~t reproduces not ~ t s  old self 
but tts new or  changed self Such a change IS called 
a mutation I n  the formation of germ cells and in 
fertilization the mutated gene may then enter mto 
combinat~on wlth the vanous other genes prev~ous- 
ly exlsting and In this way produce new types of 
plants or  animals The Inner nature of the gene, 
why it usually remains stable, and how ~t mutates 
are questions about which much genetic research 
has centered 

EXPERIMENTS WITH FLIES 

T o  change the gene artlficlally by chemical or  
mechanical means has also been attempted agam 
and agam, but results have until very recently, 
been unsuccessful or  a t  least uncertam I n  1927, 
however, D r  H J Muller announced t o  the men- 
tlfic world that  as  a result of his studies with 
X-rays he was able t o  produce mutatlons wlth 
great frequency in f r u ~ t  flies "Treatment of the 
sperm w ~ t h  relat~vely heavy doses of X-ray induces 
the occurrence of t rue 'gene mutations' in a h ~ g h  
proportion of treated germ cells Every other 
one of the germ cells capable of producing a fertile 
adult conta~ned an '~ndlvldually detectable' nuta-  
tion in some chromosome or other " 

Under "natural" cond~tions these chromosomes, 
the bearers of heremtary factors or genes, have 

charac ter~s t~c  methods of d~stnbution In the for- 
matlon of the germ cells The vanous types of 
mhentance depend upon the way m which t h ~ s  d ~ s -  
trlbutlon takes place, and there 1s but rarelv any 
departure from these laws of heredity After 
X-ray treatment, however, ~rregulanties are fre- 
quent These irregulant~es in d~stribution of thc 
chromosomes determme corresponding ~rregular- 
h e s  In the hstnbution of the genes contamed mth- 
in the chromosomes and hence correspondmg tiiver- 
sity In hered~tary transm~ss~on The d~scovenes of 
D r  Muller have already been In pa r t  repeated by 
others w ~ t h  fmlt Ales, and lnvestlgations w ~ t h  other 
insects and m t h  plants have demonstrated slmllar 
effects By fa r  the greater proportlon of gene 
mutatlons and chromosomal lrregulant~es result 
m lethal and seml-lethal effects causlng death or  
weakening of descendants These effects map fa11 
to  mamfest themselves In the offspnng of the treated 
~nd~viduals but may occur m later generatlons ac- 
cording to well known Mendehan pnnclples 

The mplications of these researches are of great 
importance for Eugenics and Birth Control It has 
been suggested a t  varlous tmes  that  treatment by 
X-rays might be an important method of tempo- 
rary or  of permanent stenhzatlon Whatever may 
be sald from the medlcal point of vlew wlth refer- 
ence to permanent stenlizatlon, it must be recog- 
nued that  w ~ t h  reference to temporary stenliza- 
t ~ o n  there 1s a declded possiblhty tha t  offspnng 
conce~ved subsequent t o  recovery of fertlllty may 
be genetically defective, or  may carry down to later 
generatlons genes determinmg defects of vanous 

types 

FURTHEB INVESTIGATION NEEDED 

Let us, therefore, await w ~ t h  mterest the results 
of sc~entific mvestigatlons of X-rays on plants and 
anlmals Temporary stenhzatlon meanwhile, 1s to  
be avolded, not on account of any menace of gen- 
eral raclal harm, but for the sake of the ~ m n e d ~ a t e  
offsprmg - the children and grandchildren 



Book Reviews 
HAVELOCK ELLIS,  AN APPRECIATION, 

compiled, edited and printed by Joseph Ishlll 
The Onole Press, Berkeley Heqhts ,  New 
Jersey 

T H I S  beautiful volume 1s worthy of the great 
man whom it honors The press work 1s on a 

high level, In keeping wlth the best t r adhons  of the 
pnnter's a r t  It shows the Onole Press well on the 
way t o  rank with the great presses whlch have from 
time to time surpassed the wlldest dreams of Gut- 
enberg and Faust  The book 1s a compdatlon, made 
wlth loving care by Mr  Ishlll, of tributes pald t o  
Havelock Ellis on the occaslon of hls seveutleth 
birthday last February It lncludes a number which 
were printed in the BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW There 
are forty-four of these tributes, and among so 
many well-known wr~ters  ~t 1s impossible t o  single 
out any for special mention There are eleven por- 
traits and photographs of D r  Ellls and his wife 
and home, and the chapter headmgs are decorated 
with woodcuts by LOUIS Moreau Interspersed 
among the trlbutes are t e k n g  extracts from the 
pen of Havelock Ellls and hls mfe Edlth Ellis 
The book In elther of ~ t s  two forms (in boards, 
$7 50 ,  de luxe edition, $25 00) would make a most 
acceptable glft for any lover of the great leader 

ANNIE G PORRITT 

MEDICO-LEGAL PROBLEMS, by Lord Rlddell 
H K L e m  & Co , London 1929 5s 

T H I S  1s a senes of four essays by a prominent 
Bntish newspaper owner and publicist Two 

of the essays are of speclal interest to  readers of the 
REVIEW the one on the "Ethical, Legal, and Med- 
ical Aspects of Abortlon" and the last on "Stenl- 
izat~on of the Unfit " The work 1s not Intended t o  
be a techmcal treatise but 1s designed rather t o  m- 
s t ~ c t  lay opinlon Lord Riddell shows by convmc- 
ing case history analysls and by theoretical argu- 
ment that  there is a great need for  eugemcal stenl- 
lzatlon In Brltaln H e  shows the enormous expendl- 
ture on the defectlve classes and avows that  whlle 
stenllzation 1s no panacea ~t 1s a n  instrument of so- 
clal control which, hke Blrth Control, we cannot 

afford to  contlnue t o  neglect Every "field work- 
er" for  Blrth Control should read ~t 

NOEMAN E HIMES 

Russia 
EDITOR'S NOTE Condltlons m Soviet Russla change so 

rupldly that the two revrews prrnted here, and eve3 more 
so the hooks wlth whlch they deal, no longer completely cover 
con&tlons In the only exlstlng soclallst republlc However they 
ralse tht lmportilnt Issues, espeually that of the S o r ~ e t  at- 
rttude towards B ~ r t h  Coutrol 

I n  Russ~a  the commumsts have not, on the whole, been en- 
thuslastlc supporters of the Blrth Control movement For thls 
there are a number of ln teres t ln~ reasons In the first olaee. 

A ~. 
Marx~st  ~deology presupposes th& under communism, that IS, 
aerfect democracy. economlc as well as oolltwal. there wdl be 
iufficlent wealth t o  take care of mu& blgge; populatlons 
than already e x ~ s t  Wlth equal drstrlbntlon of products, 
large famllles need not necessardy mean pnvatlon, sickness, 
lack of opportun~ty, a h ~ g h  rate of mfant mortality, etc 
Secondly, In Russla, the Sov~et  chlefs belleve that when the 
country IS really ~ndustnalued, what now appears to be over- 
population, wlll be transformed Into a condltlon of under- 
populatlon They hope ? the course of a generation to  n -  
dustrlallze the country, create a great urban proletanat, 
drawn malnly from the large rural populatlons They also 
look forward to developing S ~ b e r ~ a ,  now lnhahlted by a sparse 
ten mdlron, and capable of supporting more than fifty mllhon 

For these reasons, doubtless, both a s  orthodox soclallsts 
and as Russlan patriots, the Sovlet leaders do not actrvely 
favor a reduction of the blrth rate 

A GIRL I N  SOVIET RUSSIA, by AndrCe V~ollis 
Thomas Y Crowell Co , New Y w k  $2 50 

E R E  is a refreshmg book about Russia1 A H book written, in the author's words, .'With- 
out plea o r  apology," but for  the sheer J O Y  of re- . . 

cordlng the multitude of nch  ~mpresslons gather& 
in three months of wandenng unguided over vast 
stretches of Sovlet terntory Miss Violhs 1s a keen 
and sensitwe observer, to  whom color and sound and 
lndivldual behavlor are as important as  the vast 
polit~cal and economlc processes that  are taklng 
place In Russla Whlch is not t o  say tha t  she d ~ s -  
regards these processes Although she makes no - 
claim t o  glvlng more than a superficial reporter's 
account, she packs a great deal of information into 
her short chapters on industnalizatlon, agncul- 
tural reconstruction and so on, and she handles 
her s tat is t~cs so deftly - a rare glft 1 - that  they 
In no way burden the gay  and llvely text Much 
cred~t  1s due to  the translator for preserving the - 
grace and spontaneity of the style 

But what a plty tha t  the information In t h ~ s  
volume is already three years old, for thlngs move 



so swlftly In the changlng Soviet world that the 
most accurate observer of even a year ago cannot 
be relied cn for a picture of how things are to-day 
What has not changed 1s the ~mmense vitality and 
stir that Mlle Viollis found, the enthuslam and the 
zeal with whlch everyone, particularly among the 
young people, is working, buildmg and learnmg I 
would take declded lssue only wlth the chapter on 
education, which seems to me unjust even for a 
superficial statement of the immense efforts that 
have been made in reorganizing the whole school 
system on modern hnes, efforts which have moved 
John Dewey and many others to such profound 
admiration Mlle Vlolhs 1s quite wrong m conclud- 
Ing that since only four hours a day are spent on 
books there are only four hours of real work in the 
school day, and mlstaken in her unpresslon that 
the bulk of the mstmctlon is reserved for pohtical 
problems 

The short chapters on love, marnage and the po- 
sition of women could hardly be expected to deal 
adequately wlth such lumtless subjects But ~t does 
seem a blt presumptuous to attempt to  say, as yet, 
what has happened to love ~n the land of the Sonets, 
or even to be so sure of ~ t s  tranformation The 
young categorist who, as she reports mth some in- 
&gnation, told her one soft spnng evemng that 
"social actmty was a remedy for love," may well 
have spurned that remedy hlmself on such another 
evening Problems of sex are certainly faced m a 
franker and saner way than elsewhere m the world, 
but even among the commumsts there are many &- 
ferent points of mew as to their solution 

Mlle Violl~s explams bnefly the sunphclty of 
marnage and divorce procedure, and the special 
concern of the Sovlet state for mothers and chd- 
dren She 1s somewhat shocked to find "that the 
country which has made such mtelhgent sacdces  
for motherhood and childhood should be the only 
one to practlce abortlon legally and openly,' but 
is reassured when it is explamed to  her that t h s  
measure was taken to prevent the evll results of 
secret abortion, and only authorized when jucltlfied 
by economic or other con&tions 

"But even m these condhons" the mformant 
concludes "to permlt abortion 1s not to encourage 
it We shall always recognize it as a social en1 
And so we are studying the question of scientific 
Blrth Control We do not feel that we are placing 
a ban upon the human race merely because we face 
the problem squarely and honestly - but we are 

stdl far from a solution of it " 
Mlle Vlolhs might well have added that contra- 

ceptives are sold openly and legally throughout the 
Sovlet Umon, and Birth Control information is 
pubhshed by the Department of Health, and given 
freely through ~ndmdual doctors, chmcs and med- 
ical centers 

JESSICA SMITH 

WOMAN I N  SOVIET RUSSIA, by Jesslca Smith 
Vanguard Press, New York $50 

w have here a dehghtfully readable and thor- 
oughly convmcing book wntten by an au- 

thonty, one who has traveled and hved among the 
Russlan people and who speaks their language 
She eves  us a most entertaining and graphc PIC- 

ture of the city and country woman m soc~etg, m 
the home, m poht~cs, and m mdustry 

Stnlung mdeed is the contrast between the old 
and the new woman The account of the changes 
wrought durng ten years would be unconvlncing in 
any country other than this, where extremes of 
behavlor and s t a r t h g  accomphshments are the 
mle It 1s a far  cry from the days when the a t t~tude 
toward women was expressed by the proverbs. "The 
woman's road-threshold to stove" and "I thought 
I saw two people but ~t was only a man and h s  wife," 
to the present when women serve as street car con- 
ductors, seamen, motormen, plumbers, locksmths, 
electnclans, engmeers, Red Army officers, and even 
captams of ships, when a peasant woman m the 
government m response to the question 'What 1s 
the a t t~tude of the men toward your work?" can 
reply "It's very good, let me tell you 1 They are be- - to respect our authonty because women 
sometunes work better m the Sovlets than the men 
-they better know how to  be economcal " 

Perhaps the most refreshmg and hopeful part  of 
the whole experiment gomg on m Russia 1s the at- 
titude toward laws, especially those deahng mth 
marnage and famdy Me The author d~scusses 
these subjects mth frankness, humor, and ob- 
jectinty The laws are being constantly changed 
as expenence dictates A peasant woman who has 
become a judge expresses this clearly "It's not 
easy to be a judge You have to weigh carefully 
all aspects of the case and you can't go by precedent 
m Sonet Law Every case has to  be judged accord- 
mg to ~ t s  specla1 c~rcumstances - and of course 
the Interests of society have to  be considered first " 



In the chapter "Mothers and Bab~es," we are im- 
pressed by the attempt of the government to  edu- 
cate for better hygene Abortions are legalized 
but noi encouraged The results of thls legallza- 
tion are of lntcrest While there is a sllght increase 
in absolute number of abortlons every year, there 
1s a decrease in the percentage of abort~ons t o  
blrths, also a decrease ID infant mortahty and in 
the number of foundhngs Comparatlvelv few 
childless women have abortions The spreading of 
Birth Control methods has been advocated as the 
only means whereby abortlons can be abohshed 
The government has been indifferent slnce there is 
no population problem, and men are needed to  de- 
fend the Sovlet Umon m 1t.s still precanous positlon 
Antiquated methods of Birth Control, with high 
percentage of failures, have resulted In the oplnlon 
that no method is sure and all are iqunous m s  
attitude 1s changmg and the department of health 
has recently issued several official pamphlets de- 
scribing all known methods 

This book, accurate and unbiased as it IS, should 
serve to stunulate and encourage all interested In 
women's problems, and to counteract the false- 
hoods and misstatements so generously spread by 
the enemies of the present repme In Russia 

AMERICA'S S E X  AND MARRIAGE PROB- 
LEMS, by Wdham J Robmson, M D Even- 
K8 Pubtrshang CO , NRD Y0rk $3 00 

I N the preface, the autbor comments on the great 
number of sex books and says the trouble is not 

mth the number, but the quahty of them He de- 
plores the fact that mang m t e r s  have only a book 
knowledge of the subject He calls attention to the 
fact that he has speciahed m t h s  field for over fif- 
teen years and wntten many books and magazme 
artlcles 

The case history method of dlustratmg matter 
presented 1s used. All names and identifymg facts 
are, of course, omltted The book is dmded mto 
ten parts The first two contain the case hstones, 
of whlch there are a hundred, and is concerned with 
"Causes of marital unhappmess, dmorce and 
separation " 

The other general dlvlsions of the book lnd~cate 
its scope Love and Sex Instinct, Blrth Control 
and Abortlon , Medwo Sexual Topics, Blackma~l, 
Sadsm and Accusations of Rape, Prostitution m 

~ t s  Modern Aspects, Homosexuahty, etc , Mis- 
cellaneous Sex Topics The section on Eirth Con- 
trol is especially good, as mlght be expected from 
t h s  old veteran of the cause Whde methods cannot 
be dwcussed, the entlre subject 1s presented In an 
edghtenlng and convlnclng manner 

Each of the general divisions consists of a great 
many short paragraphs touch~ng every phase of 
modern sex problems The style 1s remlnlscent and 
colloquial, the author drawing on hls long expen- 
ence as a Sexoloest, and while many generallv ac- 
cepted facts are stated, there 1s much new matenal 
and the whole 1s presented m an ~nterestmg man- 
ner The book is free from sensationalism, and 
though the author waxes lndlgnant a t  mang prac- 
tices in modern hfe whch he considers stupld, there 
is an attempt t o  avoid overstatement It 1s a book 
whch can be read wlth profit by parents and whlch 
can be recommended to young adults of both 
sexes 

JAMES F COOPE~, D 

INTELLIGENT LIVING, by Austen Fox Rlggs 
Doubleday, D m n  Garden Caty $2 00 

T should please D r  Riggs that m Intellagent I Lmng he has even us reason for contemplation 
- the contemplat~on which he feels 1s so necessary 
to the harmomous tomng of our hves 

Thls book 1s not for fire-eaters or seekers of ex- 
cltement . it 1s for those who know the value of read- 
mg quetly, and then re-readmg some day - lest 
they forget Nor does ~t cater to the faddists who 
are now deahng In the spectacular and In the eccen- 
trlc The mean has been observed in both the sub- 
ject and its treatment Even "pet" Ideas have not 
been favored by exaggeration It 1s unusual that 
a psychlatnst, who perforce has hved with qulrks 
In all them queerness, can keep consistently to an 
ideahstlc average 

Smce everyone today seems to be engaged in 
hvorce either personally, ph~losophically or "re- 
formatively", ZnteUtgent L t w g  has an ~mmed~ate 
pod-but it also has a polnt that is irrespective 
of t~me, for the author knows the fundamentals of 
human nature, as only a physician of pavcho- 
neurotic patients can And as a master of the ob- 
ject lessons disclosed to hlm, he has considered them 
wlth a strange balance of conception that makes it 
easy to have faith in his presentation of the ways 



of a "balanced life" by the avoidance of "malad- 
justment" 

Intellzgent Lzvzng 1s not a recipe f o r  the poor in 
thought It acts  a s  a middleman, ~t grew from 
thought and thought will grow from ~t 

It 1s a book In answer t o  a popular demand There 
seems to  be a vague r e a h a t i o n  of the soclal distress 
resulting from the a t tempt  of society t o  keep pace 
w ~ t h  the mechanism of c~vilization And this book, 
the scientific psychology of the connoisseur Instead 
of the pseudo-psychology of the amateur, is a n  an- 
swer tha t  wdl satlsfy many readers 

ELIZABETH W EAST 

THE COST O F  LIVING I N  THE U N I T E D  
S T A T E S  1914-1927 A'atzonal lndustnal 
Conference Board, Znc , New York $2 50  

THE COST O F  LIVING I N  THE U h T I T E D  
S T A T E S  I N  1928 Natzonal Industraal Con- 
ference Board, Inc , h7ew York  50 cents 

INCOMES A N D  LIVING COSTS O F  A UNI-  
V E R S I T Y  FACULTY,  by Yandell Hender- 
son and  Maunce  R Davis Y a k  Umversaty 
Press, New Haven, Conn $2 0 0  

W H A T  does ~t cost t o  live?" is a question t h a t  
1s difficult t o  answer, f o r  the questlon con- 

notes no special g roup  of people T h e  cost of Ilv- 
ing varies with the person, the  locality, and the 
tlme These facts  a re  self evident but the method of 
answenng them 1s not T h e  above named investi- 
gations set out t o  determme this by methods ar-  - 
rived a t  In a scientific manner, very different from 
the average survey 

From careful observation it 1s finally deduced 
t h a t  the average family spends i ts money a s  fol- 
lows fo r  food 4 3  per  cent ,  for  housing 17 per cent ,  
f o r  clothmg 13 per  cent ,  fo r  fuel and light 6 per 
cent ,  and for  sundnes 2 1  per  cent From thls sun- 
d r y  account must come such ltems a s  recreation, 
medical care ,  r e a d ~ n g  material , insurance, furnl- 
t u r e ,  c h a n t y ,  and other mlnor sundries Medlcal 
care  takes 8 per cent of the sundry fund 

As  prices rise the real value of a dollar becomes 
less, ~ t s  purchasing value dlmlnlshes, but  a s  
prlces g o  down, the contrary results ensue, for  the 
dollar purchases a larger  quant i ty  of goods Using 
the purchasing value as  of July, 1914, as  100  per  
cent, we may compare the cost of hvmg then and 
now From the 1914 value of 100  per  cent, the cost 

of living had a rapid lncrease t o  i ts  highest point, 
197 5 per  cent, In 1 9 2 G a l m o s t  twice t h a t  of 1914 
Thls  was followed by a d rop  In 1922 Wi th  bus]- 
ness recovery the cost of livlng again advanced, 
and in 1925 again reached another high point 
Since t h a t  time the cost of l m n g  has been gradu- 
ally downward, the present cost being 1 6 1  per  cent 

Turn ing  from the cost of livlng side t o  t h a t  of in- 
come, u e  find t h a t  salaries, especially In the teach- 
Ing profession, have not kept pace with the increase 
In the cost of livlng It is t rue  t h a t  teachers' sal- 
arles have been ra~sed ,  but along wlth this there 
has been a n  Increased employment of instructors 
instead of better pald professors It has been found 
tha t  the  to ta l  income of the marned instructor 
1s greater  than t h a t  of the  single one Conversely 
both the  freqnency of manta1 s ta tus  and the num- 
ber of children ~ncrease a s  income rises This  seems 
t o  indicate t h a t  low lncome is one of the factors 
limiting m a r r ~ a g e  and the number of chlldren 

How then 1s the young ~ns t ruc tor ,  who hopes 
some d a y  t o  be a professor, t o  meet these circum- 
stances? Blr th  Control 1s the answer As his sa lary 
is increased, In hke manner he may increase the  
number of his chddren Sane, sensible Bir th  Con- 
t rol  wlll allow the young instructor t o  mar ry  and 
to  make plans fo r  the future This  1s one of the 
social aspects of the cost of llving and income 

JAMES R C U ~ T I S  

BOOKS R E C E I V E D  

INTERNATIONAL MIGRATIONS, Volume I, S t a t ~ s t ~ c s ,  
by Imre Ferenczi and  Wal te r  F Willcox Nut- 
t a m 1  Bureau of Economac Researcl~, New 
Y d ,  $10 00 

RELIGION IN HUMAN AXFAIRS, by Chfford Klrk- 
p a t n c k  John Wdey  and S m ,  New Pork, 
$4 50 

A COMMONPLACE LIFE, by Mrs  W F Robie Rat- 
tonal Lafe Publwhing Co , B o l d m n d b ,  Mass 
$5 00 

ARE W E  CIVILIZEDP B y  Robert H Lowle Har- 
court, Brace New Yo1 k $3 00 

WOMAN'S D E S T I ~ Y  AND BIRTH CONTROL, by Cecll 
E Skitch Adzlade Publashang Co , Adelatde, 
Awtralza 3 s  

THE STORY OF MODERN PREVENTIVE MEDICINE, by 
S i r  A r t h u r  Newsholme WtUzams a d  WalAzn.~, 
Balttmore, Md 



Annual Meeting of the Pennsylvania 
Birth control Federation 

T H E  ANNUAL MEETING of the Pennsyl- 
vanla Blrth Control Federatlon was held on 

Monday afternoon, December 2nd, a t  the Bellewe- 
Stratford Hotel in Philadelphia Reports of stand- 
Ing committees showed a marked Increase m actlvl- 
tles and number of members throughout the entire 
state Following thls meetmg, a ~ o l n t  dlnner of the 
Pennsylvanla Blrth Control Federatlon and the 
Southeastern Pennsylvanla Blrth Control League 
was held m the ball room of the Bellevue-Stratford 
Hotel, and was attended by several thousand guests 
Mrs Regmald Jacobs was C h a l n a n  of the Dlnner 
Commlttee, Mrs John 0 Plat t  served as Chalrman 
of Arrangements, and Mrs S F Sharpless as 
Chalrman of the Addressmg Commlttee 

D r  J a y  F Schamberg, a vlce-dean of the Um- 
versity of Pennsylvanla School of Medmne mtro- 
duced the speakers H e  sald In pa r t  

I belleve doctors should be able to prescnbe 
proper and safe contraceptwe measures for slck 
or  alllng wives I belleve doctors and other re- 
~ u t a b l e  persons should be able t o  supply Blrth 
Control ~nfo rma t~on  to the poor and even aver- 
age people who cannot afford to  have famllles of 
large size 

Famlly llmtatlon for economlc reasons 1s a 
necessity m thls age Many people have an in- 
grained tlmidlty wh~ch prevents them from try- 
Ing to change laws I belleve ~t 1s my duty to  
obey the laws But I also conslder ~t a greater 
duty t o  work for the change of archalc, obsolete 
and cruel laws, such as the one of which we are 
now speaklng 

Mrs Donald R Hooker of Baltimore told of the 
estabhshmg of the cllmc m connection wlth the 
Johns-Hopkms Hospltal She also stressed the 
fact that  the demand for help from women through- - 
out the state, especially m the mlnlng districts 1s 
increaslng dally, and that  actual practical work 
should be carned forward a t  once She sald 

You have asked Legdators  t o  change this 
stupld, senseless law, and they have refused out 
of fear of publ~c oplnlon Legislators are tlmld 
persons Them whole careers depend on bowing 
to  publ~c oplnlon 

But you people of prominence are not doing 
enough In merely harrylng Lepslators How can 
you expect Legdators  t o  brave pubhc oplnion 
when you are afrald to  do so yourselves 

I believe you should open a Blrth Control chn- 
IC here tomorrow The more promment among 
you, socially, poht~cally and financlallv, should 
sponsor the openlng You should accept responsi- 
bllity for ~t Your posltion In the community 
would make prejudiced cranks thmk twlce about 
raldlng the place o r  trylng to  close ~t by police 
force 

When ~t 1s closed, as ~t probably would be, 
vour poslt~on would make the Courts vlew the 
breach of law more tolerantly But the cllnlc 
mlght not be closed 

D r  James F Cooper made a very lnspmng ad- 
dress, followed by a greetlng from the President of 
the Amencan Blrth Control League, Mrs F 
Robertson Jones, and an address by Miss Henrlette 
Hart ,  Secretary of the New Jersey League An 
opportunity for dlscusslon was offered and many 
questions on the venous phases of the work were 
ably answered by D r  Cooper 

The Literature Commlttee, of whlch MISS Mary 
Wlnsor 1s Chalrman, had a &splay m the foyer, 
showlng the progress of the Blrth Control move- 
ment dunng the past year Leaflets and pamphlets 
mere d~stnbuted 

The Phlladelphla newspapers were most gener- 
ous m g m n g  pubhclty to thls meetmg The fol- 
lowmg excerpt from an  emtorla1 m the PhdudeZ- 
phsa Recmd of December 5th 1s t y p ~ c a l  of the s u p  
port of the press throughout the state 

The Blrth Control movement has gone so f a r  
that  ~t cannot posslbly be d~sregarded by those 
concerned for soclal peace and progress T o  
msregard ~t would be hypocrltlcal In the extreme, 
so wldely 1s ~t practiced, so calmly 1s ~ t s  prac t~ce  
accepted as custom by many of our least revolu- 
tlonary-minded people 

The cholce IS slmply thls I s  Blrth Control to 
be turned over to the Ignorant and the unscrupu- 
lous, or  1s ~t to  be wlsely regulated, dlrected and 
controlled In behalf of publlc wellbemg? 

Any law permlttlng knowledge of contracep- 
twes to be dlssemlnated among the people and 



establishing regulations to safeguard the people 
aga~ns t  fraudulent or  unsc~entific employment of 
that  r ~ g h t  must come, of course, from the T,egw 
lature 

How many doctors share the behef that  they 
should be perm~tted to  conduct clin~cs for the 
exact purpose of dissemmating such knowledge, 
so that ~t may be glven correctly, scientifically, 
and not, as now, left to the quachs, w ~ t h  thew 

The New Jersey 

A N increase In the number of meet~ng held, lec- 
tures glven, and steady progress m the work 

of the Maternal Health Center brmgs 1929 to  a 
close on a note of h ~ g h  enthus~asm A report of 
the Maternal Health Center will be published in the 
February issue of the REVIEW 

Chief among the Important events of the year 
was a meeting In Montclair on November 22nd, a t  
wh~ch D r  Walter T~mme, professor of Cl~nlcal 
heurology at Columb~a Unwersity, spoke The 
meetmg was organized by the recently formed 
Montcla~r branch, and was held In the Congrega- 
tional Church MISS Hart's report on the Mater- 
nal Health Center aroused much mterest here as 
well as  a t  meetings In Summlt, Newark, Red Bank 
and Jersey City, where she has spoken recently 
Meetings for New Brunsmck, Pla~nfield, M~lburn 
and Newark are scheduled for early January 

I n  add~tlon to  its State actlvlties, the League 1s 
taking a promment pa r t  in Mrs Sanger's Federal 
work - A large delegation of New Jersey women at- 
tended the Boston meeting of the Federal Commit- 
tee on October 8th Mrs Willard V King of Con- 
vent was elected Federal Chalrman for New Jersey, 
m t h  Mrs Wells P Eagleton of Newark as Vice- 

I n  early November, Mrs Sanger presented her 
plans of campalgn to  the State Board, a t  the in- 
vltation of the League It was unan~mously voted 
to  support Mrs Sanger, a s  the principal of physi- 
clans only giving contraceptive advice is one of the 
chief planks In the platform of the New Jersey 
League 

Mrs King 1s o r g a m m g  the state mto Congres- 
s~onal  d~s tnc ts ,  and an all-day conference wdl be 
held In early February, t o  d~scuss the plans of 
campaign Mrs K ~ n g  and MISS Hart are respond- 

false pretenses and them explo~tatlon of the 
credulous or distressed? 

The majonty, we beheve, would favor a law 
permitting them to make free use of t h e ~ r  expert 
judgment and professional knowledge - a law 
removing the present restnctlons, so that  Birth 
Control would itself t o  controlled by those best 
qual~fied to safeguard ~t agamst Ignorance and 
quackery 

ing to many invitations to  speak on the Federal 
amendment 

At the invltatlon of the Pennsylvania B ~ r t h  Con- 
trol League, Mrs Charles Ashman and MISS H a r t  
attended the annual meeting m tha t  state The  
New Jersey League has always watched the pro- 
gress of the Pennsylvania Federation with keen 
~nterest  and admiration, and was grateful for the 
opportunity of presenting a report of its activ- 
t~es ,  through MISS Hart's speech a t  the Pennsyl- 
vanla dmner meetmg 

F o r  the first time, the New Jersey State Confer- 
ence for Social Work, held in Trenton in early De- 
cember, allowed Birth Control a place on its pro- 
gram MISS H a r t  gave an  address on the work of 
the League 

Invitations to  speak, and contacts of all sorts 
m t h  many orgamzations heretofor hostile o r  a t  
least apathet~c  are Increasing dally The New 
Jersey League looks forward t o  a progressive and 
successful New Year 

About a hundred years ago, when Abner Knee- 
land was on t n a l  in Boston, for blasphemv, the 
prosecutor pomted to  an  advert~sement In Knee- 
land's paper, The Zwoeattqator, of a book that ad- 
vocated B ~ r t h  Control, as  one reason why the ac- 
cused should be conv~cted and sent t o  jail 

The change tha t  has come over the common m ~ n d  
regardmg tlus matter of Birth Control in the pres- 
ent decade 1s worth noting Everybody is talking 
about it and outslde the Roman Catholic church 
httle opposition is shown and thls 1s futde, except 
in keepmg the law from b g  repealed, because 
a s  many Catholics as non-Cathohcs avail them- 
selves of the a r t  

The Tmth  Seeker, N m e m b e r  30th 



News 
INTERNATIONAL 

The following Vltal Statlstlcs for 1928, bnng 
out ~nteresting compansons and correlations 

Bwthr Death  
Count~y (per 1000) (per 1000) 

Austna 
Belglum 
Czecho-Slol a k ~ a  
Denmark 
England and Wales 
France 
Germany 
Hungary 
Irish Free State 
Italy 
Netherlands 
Northern Ireland 
Norway 
Poland 
Scotland 
Spaln 
Sweden 
Switzerland 
Ukrain 

Eugeltzcs Rernew, England 

UNITED STATES 

The Comm~ttee on Federal Leglslatlon for B ~ r t h  
Control has opened headquarters m Washington a t  
the Carlton Hotel Mrs Thomas N Hepburn of 
Hartford, Conn will serve as Chairman, dlrectlng 
the general work In Washington Mrs Sanger 
spoke on the Federal Amendment before the Men's 
C ~ t y  Club of Cleveland, Ohio, on December 14th 

ILLINOIS The Chlcago Women's Ald held an all- 
day Conference on "Blrth Control - 

its recent accomplishments and future posslbll- 
ities," on December 5th Mrs Max Adler, wl~o ar- 
ranged the Conference, and acted as Chairman, and 
Mrs Benjamin Carpenter, President of the Illlnols 
Blrth Control League, were the only lay speakers 

Notes 
Promment physmans emphasized the lmpoltance 
of Blrth Control from the melcal pomt of vlew 
See page 5 of thls lssue for the verbatlm state- 
ment Issued by physmans a t  thls conference 

Accordmg to the I l lwwu H e d t h  Meosenger, the 
Central 35 counties of nlino~s had a b ~ r t h  rate last 
year of 16 5 agamst 17 8 for the Northern thlrd 
of the state, and 17 2 for the Southern t h r d  The 
infant death rate in the Central countnes was 61 7 
per thousand b~rths, as agalnst 77 8 for Southern 
countnes, and 62 1 In the Northern As these Cen- 
tral countnes are largely agricultural, ~t 1s mter- 
esting that Blrth Control should have gamed a 
greater hold there than m the more urban sections 

MASSACHUSETTS The Adelphic Un~on of W ~ h a m s  
College chose Blrth Control as a 

t o p ~ c  for debate mth  Hamllton College of Cl~nton, 
New York Hamllton College authorltles objected, 
and doubled thew objections when the Williams de- 
batmg team suggestion "Companionate Marr~age" 
as a less controversial subject The Nat~onal De- 
bating fra temty Delta Sigma Rho made formal 
protest to Hamllton College, but the debate was 
called off 

Dr  C C Llttie spoke m Ford Hall, Boston, In 
early December on the toplc "Is Blrth Control a 
Proper Subject for Publlc Dlscusslon?" The 
Boston Herold closed ~ t s  brlef account with the 
terse sentence "Dr Llttle belleves it is " 

Dr L~t t l e  also spoke on Blrth Control before 
the Haward Llberal Club 

NEW YOBK The New York State League of 
Women Voters, representmg 12,000 

women voters, endorsed the bill permlttmg physl- 
clans to glve Blrth Control ~nformatlon to marned 
people, a t  ~ t s  tenth annual convention In Albany on 
December 14th 

The Syracuse Chapter of the Amerlcan Birth 
League held a meeting on December 9th to recewe 
a report of the Natlonal Conference 

The Reverend Dr  Seldcn P Delany, rector of 
the Protestant Ep~scopal Church of St  Marl the 



Virgm, condemned Birth Control in hls sermon of 
December 8th, fo r  the following logical reason 

Now that  some of our offic~al teachers are ad- 
locating artlfieial rcstrlction of the famllv, the 
future of the Ep seopal Church beglns to  look 
even more dublous 

I t  is an inescapable law of social development 
that  the future belongs to  those religoun and 
raclal groups whlch are reproducing themselves 
In sufficiently large numbers t o  survive The re- 
sult of Birth Control 1s extinction 

Many addresses aere made on Blrth Control dur- 
ing December, and the Increased demand for speak- 
ers on thls topic is s~~n i f i can t  Mrs F Robertson 
Jones spoke before the Women's Hoover and Curtis 
Club on December 5th, D r  Hannah M Stone spoke 
a t  the Labor Temple on December 7th, under the 
ausplces of the Magazme Evolutunz, and D r  James 
F Cooper spoke a t  S t  James Church, New Tork 
City, on December 29th 

OKLAHOMA Rcverend Homer Lewls Sheffer of 
the Flrst  Unltanan Church of Okla- 

homa Clty, in an address on Marnage sald tha t  ~t 
should be attended by the courtesies of the court- 
ship perlod, by Birth Control, by economlc equal- 
~ t y ,  and preceded by sex educatlon 

WEST VIRGINrA The hTews of Wheelmg followed 
up  the publlc Interest aroused by 

the Natlonal Conference by organizing a sym- 
posium on Blrth Control Edward Kreutzer, Direc- 
tor  of the Associated Chanties, summed up the con- 
census of enhghtened opinlon, saylng 

Poverty and large families are senous hand]- 
caps The  old American tradition of log cabin, 
large famlly, hmlted educatlon, heart-breaklng 
struggle, as  valuable concomitants of success, 1s 
accepted as  a picturesque myth, but ~t receives 
no practical homage W e  do not find many of 
our hard-headed millionaires pvlng  their chd- 
dren experiences of thls klnd t o  fit them for thc 
battle of hfe 

ENGLAND 

The change of Government to  a Labor Govern- 
ment was heralded wlth hopefulness that,  as  the La- 
bor orgaxuzed women are  almost universally in 
favor of Birth Control, something would be done to  
release knowledge through the Welfare Centers and 
Antenata l  cllnlcs of the Mlnistry of Health But  

uow, when In office the Labor Government seems as  
ieactlonary as  the others D r  Mane Stopes and 
Lhe Society for Constructwe Birth Control have de- 
clded t o  change the form of Resolution whlch they 
have passed a t  blg meetlngs all over the country 
I n  Sheffield in November, D r  Stopes addressed an 
open public meeting of 2,400 citizens, with Coun- 
elllor Asbury, Chairman of the Sheffield Health 
Committee, In the Chair, and the Chief Constable 
and the Ch~ef Police Surgeon of the county In the 
audience, and got passed unanimously the folIow- 
Ing Resolution 

The Pubhc Meetmg of the Cltizens of Sheffield 
demands tha t  the Mlnlstry of Health shall cease 
its interference wlth the medlcal practitioners 
and trained nurses in ~ t s  employment, and shall 
no longer debar them from using their best pro- 
fess~onal skill In the mterests of them women 
patients who need on good grounds to  control 
thew maternity 

This stressing of the interference with medical 
practitioners seems now the most vltal pomt In 
tactlcs, because the Labor Government has repeat- 
edly announced that  they thlnk Birth Control an  
unsuitable sub~ec t  for  political action and ~n te r -  
ference, and they leave them doctors free to  do  what 
they like about ~t But  by znterfenng wlth doc- 
tors they are exertmg a political lduence In the 
direction deslred by a hostde minonty 

(Kzndly cwntnbuted by D r  Marze Stopes) 

GERMANY 

The Observer (England) reports that such p r o b  
lems as  unemployment and overcrowding, of old 
people occupying their homes after their time of 
usefulness was over, of unwanted babies in a too- 
full world, are the themes of the most Important 
German plays in t h ~ s  wlnter's theatre season The 
outstanding success in Ber l~n  1s "Cyankah," pop- 
ularly known as the "Birth Control play " 

ITALY 

The new penal code, whlch will take effect in Jan-  
uary, 1930, makes the practice of all forms of Blrth 
codtrol  penal offences, according t o  a dlspatch t o  
the New York World of December 9th Twelve 
months imprisonment 1s the penalty for activlty In 
Blrth Control propaganda Imprisonment up  to  
four years is decreed for women who undergo Illegal 
operations (abortions), wlth longer terms for  those 
who perform them 



J A N U A R Y ,  1930 

JAPAN 

The Tokyo newspaper, Oscaka Macnzch*, com- 
ments editonally on the new pohcy of imparting 
Birth Control information t o  the poor (see page 
14) as follows 

Because of too many children, the parents who 
must work cannot work as much as  they should 
The children, too, are not properly educated nor 
are they sufficiently fed Such people abound 
in cities in this country W e  are often told of a 
family committing sulcide en bloc because of the 
difficulties of living If they do not comm~t sui- 
cide, the members of a family suffering from hun- 
ger and sickness are separated one from another 
and go to  thew rumation The number of such 
families is legon Such a condition is a great loss 
t o  the nation The damage done t o  the cause of 
the nation because of the sickly condition of the 
people o r  of the unsound state of t h e ~ r  mind, 
cursing the world in general, cannot be over- 
estimated by any means 

The  step taken by Tokyo t o  lead other com- 
munities is indeed hlghly commendable The edu- 
cated and wealthy class people of Tokyo - and 
other parts  of the country for  tha t  matter - 
have been practlslng Birth Control all along 
The  questlon is how fa r  the poorer and unedu- 
cated class of ~ e o p l e  would take the advlce gwen 
them Unless the poorer class of people, who con- 
stitute the majority, exercise Birth Control, the 
object a~med a t  by the Tokyo Municipality can- 
not be attained F o r  thls reason, a nation-wlde 
campaign of education In regard t o  Birth Con- 
trol 1s necessary 

B I R T H  CONTROL PROPAGANDA 

B r t h  Control propagandists are getting ready 
for  a spring dnve in Congress and the various State 
Legislatures They are filllng up  the papers But  
probably they wlll get nowhere next spnng, when 
the Legdatures meet, there is too much silent op- 
position 

Yet they will get somewhere some day After all, 
their movement is not one of com~ulsion Neither * 

1s it one of prohibltlon Rather  it is a movement 
to  secure permisswe legdation 

As soon as  a majonty of the public find out what 
is wanted-that the Birth Control people are not 
really the ternbly lmmoral folk they have been 
painted-then Birth Control will have a hearlng 

The Day, New London, C o ~ c t z c u t  

ow cannot get all the leadlug 
Yb ooks by the Engllsh ploneer. 
DR MARIE STOPES, 
In t h ~ s  country, but you can get 
the follow~ng- 

RADIANT MOTHERHOOD $2.50 
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THO H U M A N  BODY $2.50 
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SEX AND THE YOUNG $¶A0 
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Readers' Page 
We urge our readers to express t h w  opnnona fo r  pu6hcatsm on t h s  page Cpmments, cntt- 
czsms, zdeas, suggestzom, for  the REVIEW a d  fo r  the Btrth Control movernewt, are welcome 

IF  HE HAD A BIILLION DOLLARS 

I am past 81 and In poor health I am sllpplng- 
time 1s short, and there 1s nothmg I could joln that  
I could be so proud of as the Birth Control League 
If I had a m~lllon or  a blll~on dollars, every ciollar 
would go to Blrth Control, the greatest cause 
knonn to the world I came Into thls world not 
wanted and never was wanted after comlng I and 
two older boys were horsewhipped and 111 treated so - - 
we could not learn a thmg In school and were 
turned out of doors to  ru t  for an existence w~thout 
schooling 

I wish I had the power to  wnte a letter t o  every 
Congressman and Senator also t o  the Pres~dent 
I would hke to  wnte one that  would move Heaven 
and Hell J K 

Pasadena, Cal 

TOWARDS A NEW INDIA 

The vlctory of the Sarda Marnage reform blll 
1s due to purely Indlan agtatlon, which dates back 
to  1872, when Ram Mohun Roy, the great reformer, 
caused the Clvll Marrlage Act to be passed The 
Home Member of the Indlan Government a t  the 
time the Bill was mtroduced - Mr Muddlmrtn - 
opposed the B111, and hls successor M r  Cerar placed 
every obstacle In the path of M r  Sarda, the mover 
of the Blll Enhghtened India is heartlly In favor 
of thls measure, whlch w~l l  go a long way to remove 
some barbarous practises yet extant m I n h a  These 
if translated Into facts and figures would stagger 
the ~magnat lon  

For  example, accordmg t o  the Census of 1921, 
there were 

612 Hmdu "w~dows" who were bab~es not orer 12 months 
of age 

498 " " between the ages o f  1 and 2 years 
1,280 " " " ,, ,, ,, 3 9, 

2 683 " ,> 3, " " 3  , Y 6  " 

6,758 " " " " , r 4  " 
maklng a total of 12,106 "w~dows" under five years 
of age Acording to the Census there were 97,596 

' c ~ d o ~ s "  under 10  years of age and 331,793 
"w~dows" under 15  years of age 

Coneomltant wlth the evd of early marnaqe are 
many other ev~ls, such as prostltutlon and polyan- 
dry Indian nat~onahst  asplrat~ons, wh~ch are to- 
day a t  whlte heat, alded by the new law, wdl present 
to  the world a more lnsplnng I d a  wlthln the next 
few years 

J VIJAYA TUNGA 
New York 

A YOUNG W O B m B  O F  SEVENTY-FOUR 

Agaln I t h a d  you for the enjoyment the BIRTH 
CONTROL REVIEW has gwen t o  me throughoilt the 
year 

T o  me ~t is the most needed magazlne published 
How strange that  lntelhgent people wlll read fic- 
t ~ o n  and pay for several pubhcat~ons of that  kmd 
-but wlll not read about Birth Control, and many 
of them look insulted $ offered a copy to  read 

Am sorry to  say my health 1s no better than a 
year ago As long as I hve I shall work for Blrth 
Contlol In my neighborhood Am seventv-four 
years old now W ~ t h  wlshes for success As ever - 
Seahurst, Wash 

WHY HE SUPPORTS THE LEAGUE 

T o  THE EDITOR 
Let me tell you somethmg of my own life to show 

you the klnd of births whlch the B r t h  Control 
League 1s trylng to prevent 

I am 50 years of age At  the tlme of my blrtli my 
father was 63 and my mother was 40 and qo f a r  
gone m consumption of the lungs that  she onlv l~ved 
three weeks after my blrth 

As a chlld I was so slckly I could not attend 
school, I was not expected to  hve to  reach 21, but 
I &d, although I was not strong enough to learn a 
trade I marned a glrl as poor as myself, but thank 
God she knew of a strong pdl But the use of ~t 
every month probably was the cause of her death 
ten years ago What we would have gone through 



~f she had gwen birth to  a chlld every year 1s hard 
to  thmk of, as I sometunes had to work for $1 25 
a day 

My health 1s better in Cahfornla (I was born In 
Mame) but I was born with poor eyesight, a defect 
In speech and very bad nerves I can do nothmg 
but janltor work a t  $4 per night and I support my 
old aunt 

My father and mother dld not wlsh for a child, 
knomng they were unfit, but contraceptives were 

- 

unknown then My wlfe knew no other way than 
to polson the unborn chlld 

That 1s why I joined the Blrth Control League 
as soon as I heard of lt, and gve  all I can of my 
small means to help the cause 

H F P  

Los Angeles, Cal 

OUR ROUTE, OUR IDEAL 

Ignorance breeds dlsease and too often Death 
Those who know and do not tell others are respons- 
lble for that deadly ignorance The attempt (fore- 
doomed to fallure) to  tle up any knowledge "for 
marned only" means one law for "marned" and an- 
other for "unmarned" and, m these days, one law 
for nch and another for poor Knowledge is free 
and cannot be tled up, for such IS the law of hfe and 
evolution 

The Society for the Prevention of Venereal Dm- 
ease gwes its knowledge to all - marned and un- 
married - with the approval of a Blshop, I belleve 
How, then, does lt come about that a sunilar knowl- 
edge 1s t ed up The Past -the reign of Ignorance, 
Death, Blocd, Tears The Future -the permanent 
r e p  of Knowledge, Health, Llfe, Peace, Love This 
1s our route follow it Thls 1s our ideal 

Martrn MzU, near Doner, England 

I regard your mwement as most amportant t o  
peace, health and wealth and t o  the t m  emanca- 
patzon of women The chwf tasks now are the zn- 
crease of clsnacal s e m e  and the removal of Fed- 
eral restrcctzons on the w e  of nmls b y  phys~csans 

Libraries and Birth Control 
T W O  LETTERS 

BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW 

Upon readmg Mr Hlmes article in the Novem- 
ber Issue of the REVIEW, I looked Into some library 
card catalogs The Library of the Umverslty of 
- lists 

Ly&a A De Vllb~ss Birth Control, What IS it? 
1923 

Adolf Meyer Blrth Control 1925 

Marga~et  Sanger The Case for Birth Control 
1917 

H G Sutherland B ~ r t h  Control and Chnstlan 
Doctnne 1922 

G T K Maunce Birth Control and Popula- 
tion London 

J E. Johnson Selected Artlcles on Blrth Con- 
trol 1925 

Please express a cntlcal op~nion on these Smce 
the latest matenal does not seem to be available, 
~t would be of interest to know the quahty of such 
books as we do have Are they falr or prejudiced, 
accurate, up-to-date, worth readmg 

The edrtw of the REVIEW asked Mr Hznws, the 
author of the recent artecle on "Next Steps sn the 
Mwement," t o  comment upon the above letter 
The name of the Unzverszty rs deleted at the re- 
quest of our correspondent He wrttes as foUorcs 

I am not surprised a t  the state of affalrs a t  the 
hbrary of the Unlverslty of - Such IS, ln fact, 
the common sltuatlon What would you t h d  of a 
umverslty hbrary that had five books on hl~tory, 
on labor problems, or even on the World War? 
Doubtless the unlverslty library has works on Birth 
Control not catalogued under the sub~ect heading 
Cross referenclngis expensive But even after allow- 
ance is made for these factors, it 1s clear that there 
IS elther (1) a "conspiracy of sllence" operating or 
(2) that the faculty and hbranans of the unlvcrs~ty 
do not reahze In what an unfortunate state the h- 
brary IS in on this subject Elther or both ( 1  sus- 
pect both) of these are true, and neither speak well 
for the adm~mstratlon of the hbrary 

It would be lnterestlng to know why the hbrary 
of the Un~vers~ty of - has never catalogued a 



slngle one of the nine reprints of scientific artlcles 
from my pen sent them In the past two years Surely 
sufficient tlme has elapsed Receipt of these has 
never been acknowledged If takmg the trouble to  
thank the donors of g f t s  has helped to  bulld up  the 
Bodleian, the British Museum, the Llbrary of Con- 
gress and the Blbhotheque Natlonale, 1s it Incon- 
celvable tha t  a slmilar procedure a t  - mlght 
not help toward the same end? One may overlooh 
the element of courtesy, and place the matter on 
a basls of self-lnterest I s  not such a policy qhort- 
sighted and 111-advised? Can ~t be that  the reprints 
have been throan away 7 Or have they been put  away 
safely in a cupboard where they m11 be of no use to  
anybody? I suspect the latter A t  the Boston 
Pubhc Library there is reason t o  belleve (but no 
proof of ~ t )  that my reprtnts were thrown away by 
some over-zealous Cathollc in the receiving dcpart- 
ment The hbrarlan has been unable to  determme 
whether o r  not such 1s actually the case since no 
acknowledgements of recelpt were sent by the h- 
brarg 

Space is not available t o  revlew in detad the 
works listed Who can say tha t  thls or  that  book 
1s f a n  or  prejudiced, accurate o r  carelessly com- 
posed, up-to-date, and especially whether o r  not it 
1s worth readlng? Evaluation opinions naturally 
dlffer I may say that  I thmk all worth conslder- 
Ing though if I were to  recommend to  a student wlth 
hmlted available t ~ m e  a set of books, those men- 
t~oned  (with the possible exception of Johnson) 
would not be among them The essemtzal poznt to 
focw upon zs the pamzty of materzals and the rea- 
son fm st rather than the questlon of balance I 
would not say that  they were ill-selected, though I 
personally should chose differently What I am 
concerned about is t h e ~ r  fewness 

A student a t  Columbia University has recently 
pomted out that he had difficulty In securlng soci- 
ological data on the subject I would be pleased ~f 

THE B I R T H  CONTROL REVIEW 

Contr ibutors  t o  This  Issue  

E BOYD BARRETT,  PH D IS a former Jesult 
pnest, a Cathohc, and the author of "The 
Jesult Enlgrna" and "When Peter Sleeps" 

BARONESS ISHIMOTO is a feminist and an ac- 
tive worker for Blrth Control in J a p a n  

GUY IRVING BURCH has been maklng a special 
study of population problems 

ANNA R WHITTING,  PH D IS a research work- 
er  in genetlcs and eugenics She has recently 

visited Russla 

JESSICA S M I T H  is a journahst who has spent 
sevclal years in Russia 

students and faculty members throughout the coun- 
t ry  would report t o  me condltlons In then own 
locahty 

The  American Blrth Control League could per- 
form an  essential, constructwe task by appomt~ng  
a group of scholars t o  draw u p  a selected biblio- 
graphy of books and pamphlets on the subject for  
the guldance of purchasing librarians Some open- 
minded hbrarlans are frankly looking for  ass~stance 
In this regard Many are deslrous of serving the 
public as completely as  posslble and wlsh to  have 
their catalogue as well-rounded and as complete 
as hmited funds will permlt They lack guldtmce 
of a special17ed nature There is, however, no ex- 
cuse for thls lack of knowledge a t  the universities 
I t  nnses there from Ignorance, mdlfference o r  mls- 
guided Puntanlsm, no one of which condonable in 
an ~nstitution of learning If such a bibliography 
nere drawn up by those who know the field I beheve 
the hbranes of the country would make use of it, 
though it is by no means clear tha t  they would make 
as complete use of ~t as they ought The ultra-con- 
trovers~al 11terature would be recommended only t o  
the large hbranes or  t o  those havlng speclal funds 
for the purpose P r o b a b l ~  the small hbraries n ould 
have t o  confine then  lists to  rigorously selected 
sohd books Only the large libraries would be able 
to  afford the less valuable maternal on both sldes of 
the problem 

Yours very truly, 

NOEMAN E HIMES 



and 

THANKS to Dr fisd~ck's happy ~dea,  there has been a good deal of talk lately about 

automoblles and Blrth Control You don't ask a man ~f he belleve In automoblles You 

ask hlm ~f he can drlve a car According to Dr Fosdlck, the questlon todav - January, 

1930 - 1s not one of behef or dlsbehef m Blrth Control, but of use, understandtng, ~ control 

&I AN YOU understand the many slded problem of Blrth Control by reading a stray 

I pamphlet, an occasional copy of the REVIEW, an article here and a letter there? 

K € € D  I N F O R M E D  

A WELL bound volume, conta1nmg the twenty-bur  Issues of 1928-29.1s n o r  

I! ready for d~strabutlon Wlth each order we  shall send grab  a carefully prepared 

ll ~ n d e x ,  a n d  a SIX months mtroductory subscnptlon to  the REVIEW, startlng 

BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW 
10% F I ~ T H  AVENUE, NEW YORK, N Y 

1 enclose 85 for bound volume 1928-1 929, lncludlng Index and  6 months subscr~ptlon 

Send Volume to Name 

Address 

Send 6 months subscr~~tzon to Name 

Address 



Vanguard Books of Peculiar Interest to Readers of the Birth Control Review 

THE DISSENTING OPINIONS 
OF MR JUSTICE HOLMES 

Arrunged, wath zntroductory note, 
by ALFRFD LIEF 

Foreword by 
DR GEORGE W KIRCHWEY 

"Only lawyers and lltlgants usually 
care to read what judges wrlte, but 
thls book 1s hterature To find a 
judge In thls country or England 
whose power over thoughts and 
words 1s comparable to Holmes, 
we must go back to Bacon Thls 
book glves the general reader the 
opportunity to watch the experl 
ence of our own tlme filtermg 
through the mmd of a great lawyer 
and a great wrlter " 

-ZECHARIAH CHAFEE, JR , m 
The Atlanttc Monthly 

$4 50 

FIVE WCMEN ON A GALLEY 
By SUZANNE NORMAND 

A polgnant account of the struggle 
of five women m Paris to ach~eve 
absolute freedom ,n then love lwes 

$2 00 

HOW LIKE A GOD 

By REX STOUT 

"MI Stout's story ploughs straight, 
deep furrows through the black sod 
In whlch Gabrlel D'Annunzlo and 
D H Lawrexe staked out clalms 

His verslon of what he finds 
there 1s glow~ngly articulate "- 
DAVID C TILDEN In the New York 
Herald Trcbune 

$2 50 

HEAVENLY DISCOURSE 
By CHARLFS ERSKINE SCOTT WOOD 

"These satlres establ~sh for the au- 
thor an honorable place m the great 
tradltlon of Anstophanes, Luclan, 
Rabelals, Swlft, Anatole France, 
and Shaw "-FLOYD DELL 

$2 00 

THE TWILIGHT OF 
CHRISTIANITY 

By the unanimous concensus of 
crltlcal oplnlon thls 1s the most 1x11 
portant book on rellglon m recent 
years 
"The loyal Chrlstlan can hardly ac 
cept the author's conclus~ons, but 
he must find an answer to them if 
hls rellg~on is to survlve m the new 
age -The Churchman 

$3 00 

AGREATLOVE 
By ALLEXANDRA KOLLONTAY 

Mme Kollontay fixes for posterity 
an unforgettable group of women 
m varlous stages of sex adjustment 
to the11 new freedom. 

$2 50 

A BOOK OF INDIAN TALES 

Folk tales of the Indlans of our 
Northwest gathered and re told 
wlth charmmg slmpllclty 

$2 00 

THE POET IN THE DESERT 

A poem m whlch Col Wood has 
summed up his attltude toward hfe 

$2 00 

The Chrld and the Home 
B LIBER-How to brlng up your chlld rationally 

Woman I Q  Somet Ruasm 
JESSICA SMITH-How women are treated In the land where 
old sex ideas are scrapped 

Health Work ~n Somet Ruaam 
A N N A  J HAINES-How the campalgn against disease Is being 
waged In a land that was once prey to violent epidemm ---------------------- ----- 

BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW 
104 Flfth Avenue New York City 

V A N G U A R D  S E R I E S - 7 5 e  E A C H  

Lookrng Backward 
EDWARD B E L L A M Y S e e  America. in thls novel rn I t  may be 
in the year 2000 

Love's Comlng of Age 
EDWARD CARPENTER-Dlscuases frankly yet with extraordl 
nary delicacy the sex problems whlch confront every man and 
woman 

The Jungle I UPTON SINCLAIR-Jack London called this b m k  'the Unck 

Love's Pdgnmage 2 Vols ($1  50) 
UPTON SINCLAIR- MagnlRmnt-shamele84-beauUful This 
book must be named ln any list of great American novels 
Floyd Dell 

Toms caban of wage slavery 

W E H LECKY-(Summarwed)-What Is right' W p t  is 
wrong? Are nlorals merely a matter of geography 

Enclosed please h d  8 for whleh please send me the follow~ng books ( ~ f  the order amounts to less 
than $3 00, please enclose 10c extra for postage) 

Address Name 


